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my nflaira, anil thinking what I
should rv|Mtrt at the end of tlio next two
month*. What could I wy ?
What
then? in my iliarjr Ixit the record* of my «uc
eemiv« failure* an*I lite tokens «»F despair
ami evil apprehension* ? During th'* ten
month* I had tivd two petty cam** before
h justice of the penrc, and drawn up a lew
|Kt|ic-r*, the whole avail* of winch would
My rent was in
not exceed thirty dollar*.
arrrani; my watch and a grent |*»rt of my
valuable hhrury had lie<*n ilMpoaod of to ap*
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before.
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I threw

*lrpt from extreme weariness, ami
dn*amed of Iteiug hungry, and seeing a ta
l>le net with fine things.

Ion<*kalt>>la thy (Urtlag
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O* thai iltur*
Wh«r» all |>aln, an<l
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All day I wept with involuntary |tersistency.
fu parting with my Inst quarter I deprived
myself of the means for procuring final for
the diy as I too* all my mod* at the bnkHut I had no desire for lood, ami
ery.
that night retired on an empty stomach.
I

CMM la ligM.
Tltuu

whole imtnre

my la*t Quarter ; and as ho rt*tired
from th«) room I burnt into a flood of tears.

littlw an^f 1

a

My

him

r«*lia< »hr« j >y iwlwulk
Ktcr bright |

T>> tfctt

cedented violence from these accumulated
ajurcea of emharmmruciit and my tailing
strength. when tho door opened ami a lieg
car entered ami preaeim.il himself for aim*.

though I

jltlllM

wr

haggard

——

title at this lime to allow

b*r ror»i»c»u
Hiiiouth th« h«ir
Calm aixl puro,
Th<>« for lirr a lit h.»*e do aatful«li
hltv It Ml*. a U<i »f b»f
ru« wt

own

tinually, and completed the climax of my
Inisery. .My miiMl wan towing with unpre-
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In (H« iim of h*r ftiimia,
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There

creditor*.
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M
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llut In tk«o «Ihi iltrlkt abaU mw
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bu

annoying

ten month* 1 had visited
four times, the ln»t two at eousideruhle intervals, and the l« ar tltat my a|w
jH-arnnrc at my last vimt had unfavorably
unpre*md her friend's haunted me eon
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more
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Ill the morning my stomach liegan lo a*
it* right*; I felt elastic and in remark-

»ert

spirits. I wm nstouieled n( my own
buoyancy. It wn* a bright morning in
August. I threw ojien tin* window, ami n

aMe

fresh breeze blow Imck my linir and

ed lo

whisper hope mid |inmiiM«>in

seem-

i!.<« every

dc.it h!' I ejaculated witli
« mar ol laughter.
'I will demolish more
*
than on- trllar window lir*t
I started into
Ila«l I the
llie street hungry as a bear.
'Siarvo

Iweath.

lo

face to present myaelf n| the eating-*nloon
without money .1' Could I liorrow of any

A lew momenta' reflection brought
wu awan», it mm?
I lliink H«i one Ihii
ciccuim«anc«a on the horror* of the il.iy previous, ami I
lint liottt, of mv
lo my office without hreukfu*t.
I I mil, after reaching tlie city and |M>ing went
nl introww settled with my feet U|Ntn my desk
I
Lrtteni
fSU.
my cx|N'iiMM,junl
duction which I carried with me, wciimJ ami a book open before me, thinking
Il «r« whether to make a micrifiro of itif feeling
ino aom • »|NMking nopudntiincew.
I

theae that i ahould ami try lo liorrow money; or whether nmler
commence ;u a clerk witli annie repot »Me the stimulus of hunger, to wnur thocity lor
Ann ; l»m 1 wm nm unmindfnl that I mum Imsim-m, or try my i>kill at a novelette for

•Miggrated hr aeteral «l"

turrets ■itil conitru- the neNH{M|H>r, when my iloor opened ami
I liiml i mnall the Iwggar again presented himself. I felt
rooimin the third atory ol a building uaeit insulted and incensed at this, stipjiosing
fur ullle is »'»d |»nicwled to fix it up. It that ho wiidi'd lo lay me under another lai,
mi

mdrp-ndnU

in it* wrirtfrt

apirit,

occurred in in© that my iu«an« w«re hut in a moment observed lh.it Ilia head
ThU lieggnr
the lirink of exhaustion, and after put- wa* streaming with blond!
ImII*
were presented wa* familiarly fallen 4 OM Giles by tlio#"
in
romu
trim,
tiny my
who knew biiu, ami as bo i» to |>lay an iniai Ptll'iNiK
$15 00
Fur carpet,
|Nirtant |«art in the sequel, I shall lie aomeTlirw otfice chaira and lounge, IX 00
He adwhat minute in my description.
13 00
Ofifi- desk uiid appurtenance*,
vanced without speaking, ami when within
I so
ttgn
,
1
a short distance from me. raiaeil hi* but.
liitfrr

«>n

$4950

olwerved that

it

large piece

scalp

ol

won

I .caving me in pocket the noticeable sum of gone from the top of his head, laying Iwre
fifty rents the ajieciarl" of which, I believe, the pcrieranium from the crown to the fore-

firxt diiected my attention to tTie iin|>oriaoce
«»fcapital in commencing huaincM. I began
Only
to Iw unvaay alwut my pr<M|>vcta?
centa of |»ockrt-nioitey ill a larjfe and

firty

Ilia head lieing nearly lint, it aphead.
|ieared u though it might have Iwn sinick
oil" by a blow with a sharp edged hludgeon.

The ahmrtiiro

was

about ihree inchcs wide

extravagant city ! And I knew not when hy six hi length, The
Im> preaenteil, or liow cated, ami presented a
my lio'trd loll might

defray the little incidental cx|wu.<«c* wliicli
city life alwa)a incum lint in thiaexiremity 1 w«i deatined to temporary relief.
Some of my new acquaintance* calling
and finding me amtgly fitted up, gave me
aome caah job* of drawing up |>ai*ra. which

to

nvailed

me

aliout five dollars and renewal

my coinage.
mull

ol

was oiuns-

wound

Af-

hideousaspect.

my assuring tin* old man that I pitied
him, hut hnri no money, ho was not slow in

ter

Idling

tho

mo

circumstances

of

tin*

in"

jury. Tho Mory pur|»>rtcd that ho had
Immmi knocked down ami run over llio night
previous while turning Deming's

rornrr

(I

may say hero that the names used am all
I wa* aupi»o*ed to Iw a young ticiitiiMM, as I would not lx> justified at this

independence

and

wealthy

connec-

early «l»ic

in u«tng the real

ones) hy a

two

tion, no 1l1.1t lIk-re waa no lack of attention horM coach, which ran across tho corner
and eneour gement. Severn! week* p.ina- lavement ami ion* away a |mrt of Doming'*
nl on, Iniwover, without nuy mere cadi yar*l*loitco ; that he knew nothing alter
jolt*. * lieu on entering my n»om one night being struck till ho found himself on the
I t'ound 011 my table a hill with item* aa fol side walk, ami Jas|»ei, the hiker's I my, try-

him up; Unit ho recognised
For hnanl, ai\ weeks at five
the coach lo Iw Neat's, ami the driver to bo
dollar* |a>r week,
|t."W00
young Neal; that he was hurt in five place*
3 tSU
For touching, nitty piccca,
the lie/el dies', stnmach, thigh or groin, rx
$3360 tending ilowu into the thigh, ami the leet.
Strange that you were not killed,' thought
1 wa« ronf.Hin.Inl ; I comIiI not inert the
«lfiiiHiiil, mil niimeiliat >ly hetfiil my laml I; Inii he, ill answer In my question, raid
hurt.' .Mv cmioaity at
tody lor a |Mn>i|NNM*iiM>lit. SIkt natnl ihnt il Im was'not much
became
so c.xrtlmt I called in a
wn*
that
it
«u.|
length
h.-en
1.1.1

lowag

ing

delayed,

«Jr>-M.ly

HoreiNlwiiiiiy to |>r.-« iit lull* weekly.
whnt could I .In ? Tliw wn* my fir»l
ror*

to

raise

idiysician, Dr Itiv,

end we made an exam-

ination. The chest hruiso Mas ahout three
I
vm on inches lielow tl»e coll <r hone, clongnted, ex
ami
'•hon,'
in
N*in(
r<|Wiifiirf
III |h.iiiI of m-udmg liunie for relief when I Muling I'nnii one shouMer lo the other. It

lin|.|wi»e.l mullrrt that my li»jirs ifc|**iid- might rum* ix-rii iwvie oy n carriage* w net* i
I vet veeni'il h> lisjlit. N«ili**(«* wm no breach
•••I iijoii ii.y ie|M.rtiii|t hihtai unm'ultt/.
hut aimply n black uml blue linn from one
nnd
Tor
ilixiin.
with
w»* mrerwlielmed
iioii,
to

the tir»l lime,

forgot to
!U

write my

|»erio<liciil

«•«!•* to ilio oilier.

The next

win

n

deep

liruiw al*>ut the *iic of n clull.tr, just to the
It'll of tin* en ii| tin; "toituteli, oil the fourth

; thi« I tried tn
weekly letur
make anieiitU lor the next ih«V hy writing n
Irtler, wet with tear*, tin. I (intying lier to rili. Ib>w i*itill*I In* have Ui'ii iiimiIi'?
torsive my neglect. The ne*i |hmi ImMighi thought I. Howl Jii«i on the eilge of the
limn Ur, which il right groin, nnil cxtciul'iitf ilown on to thi*
n»e a frenaied cpialle
•
took tlie Inm jmrtirle of lite in my |m»oi iltigli, mn4 n Itniiiw of iiImuii tlmi* irvclir* in
anewvr.
Tliei
to
diameter. inuk'iig 11 brvai'h ofllie »kiu ami
iril
|.niiA. .I mih! wrung *|
M'l in die r>Miil»iiie<l hornirw of my pmlialioii • he*»y iiwr't* hi the two extreme* on the
iiighti>i exireiiM1 nervoumieiw; lei thigh nn«i groin. Tliis h> iiHt<l to littvc Iwrn
% umtli* It* n hiirae'n foot, with a thiek iihoe,
IcrmifpieiMi* i» dulHoua im|«ort to M
wii*
n|t>iin'iiiU the uioMt revere of nil
mi.I iiiroiiiziiig rrplie* from h*r: for wha I 'in<I
The lrl\ foot wan
ilul din' know whether In attribute ill f ihe iiijumn.
•lighily ill1 he *ln»e, wlnrh h»l n
change mnmfe*t in me to cmliorraMmciit o r |iimL
prodigious
ly thiek mle. m*emed to luive b«en struck
Mime oilier riuor!
t«
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FAITHFUL, AND

One ilay I ww connlrained lo unboaon I edgewise lit !«ome heavy hoily, which cruslimyaeir to line of my acquaintancee, wh< » eti the anlo on the edge somewhat, and
it slightly at the centra. Thin, I
mamfeaied an interna in me, ami slat

1mm!
«mI to him my feilier'a rimiiwunrn an I
my own citremity. lie wm startled, am I
aromwl nllwf W eonclnda iiio an adtentur •
After line call* from mv friend* hecam »
cr.

«prung

judged,

mum

Hut how

was

liave bfen mnda
the heml

by the>heeL

wounil uiaile?

1
the

ileeiroua of knowiug
mailer, for there waa a
Icm nn.l lr» frequent, an I my perplexit; f <hailow of myaiery about it. Wby waa he
Hie
waied eluM apon deeperatioii. My bod • not cruahetl, traiii|»led lo pieces?
ime importunate, ami I waa otdi| • frame waa too slender ami feeble to rcaiat
lier
tody
«ii to make new arrangmenta, en allusion I I he injuries wliieb U seemed to me he must
which ie made in the extract from ray dtor f bmnetiwiL There vara no marks except

intensely
philosophy of the

Iweame

alternation, eieep I in five place* Tbeae five iojun«a ware
tupru. Thue with no
of
one
Ama
depth despair » another, peai " alight, Uaving the patient, fable aa ba waa
•
ed away the feat Ian montha of ray proha before, strength enough to walk home that
m
in
alone
one
f
nifbt and apfieur in the Mreeta next day.
day rousing
tion. I waa

There were indications lint lie did not e» (lie various drink* which aro derived fmm
rape the wheel* ntid hoofs, in the chest nm I whiskey. In the mild drinks it is gratifying
in
groin ; yet how h ippened the other*, es > to state that the progress recently made
chemical
in
p-cinlly the deep bruise in the stomach, in > the sciences and in particular
larger than a dollar; the scal|i, seeminglj affinity enables the expert maniifaciurcr in
•craped off by soinu sharp instrument; tin produco rrinarkablo results. For hist mm
violent Mow which must have liccn struck wo furnish 800,000 more Imsket* of cIihhion the thick heavy sole, sufficient tu liavt
pagne than are produced in all tho chain*
crushed the H ot tu ato us, for the sole wiu pagne districts of Euro|>o. Uy pnraing thu
n >t wide, over nn inch thick, and was con- oil of
through carbon a Medecia is

whitkry
a profit

of at least 500 per cent
genuine, with
neutral spirits or with whiskey vinegar sulvisited Uetning's comer together. There phuric aci<l,liect root and copperas which i*
the nick in the to produco the proper ^stringency we are
were the wheel-tracks;
curb-stone. made hy the fore wheel; mi- ahlo to mm out more port wine than all the
other, ahout eight incheti almve it, inado hy rest of tho world combined and of these
the hind-wheel ; tho mark on the hriek un- ami oihcr wiiiM New York City yearly
is
derpinning of tho wicker fence, made doubt- manufacture* 810,000,000 all of which
weak
stomach.
for
Bob's
and
le<* hy the fore-wheel when it struck,
admirably ada|»trd
It is searcely (KMtiblo to ovorate llio in»|»ornn a direct line between this and the corresponding nick on the curbstone was Old tance of this lirnncli of manufacture sineo
Gilo's lost »raJp, stuck fast to the side-walk, by enlisting tlio wealthy and the fashiondoubled
and flatted as though a able tlio lower classes are led with lew difli*

•idcrnhly

sprung

at

that ! Yet Dr.

Hay

diil mado at

while few can toll it from

Impressed with the strangeueu of the affair.
We left Old Giles, and
lu

not seem to

together

weight had lieen on it!
discovery, peeled

hundred tons'

Hay laughed

the rr/ie, yet

rnw

nothing strange in the Tact
so slightly injur-

patient had been

thai his

ed!

interest in the

My

Dr.
of!

at the

increased.

We

located the

place

case

scalp, mid

mved the dried

found it, nt my stiggcrlinn. I
saw the linker's liny, and l-'arncd that the
smash took place shout eleven o'clock III
the evening, lie was approaching the corner in a direction to meet the vehicle as it
tore against tho fence near the corner, and
where

we

carried away a reach on the side next him.
As it plunged by him he saw it was Ncal'l
r irri:igo,and tlmt yihiii^ N. wan driving. On
coming up ho found Old Giles lying on the
side-walk senseless, and attempted to mine
Ilo i«nid, nl.^s thnt Noal nnd Domliiui ii|».
ing li.nl been uii hud terms for tunny yours,
nnd lie presumed it wn* donn intontioniilly.
I hml Iteen led on thus liir more hy euriosi
ty thnn tiny thing else ; hut nt thin nu>
nouuccmcnt, I determined to make u law*
suit out of it.

On going liack to my olfico I told Old
Giles, whom I found asleep on the lounge,
tlint lie ought to Imvo dnimges. Ilo wns

ihe iden. hut soon consented to
I was to undertake the
suit for half lira profits. All thin while however, Doming win trviog to ferret out the

startled
nn

ut

arrangement.

was
upon his fence. The matter
noised about; he foiuitl the linker Imy
linn learned I hut hiii old foei, t*»e

tre*|Nis«er
noon

hy

had

Neals,

were

the authors of the mischief,

also that Old Giles was nu

injured parly.

Tlie latter he wnin tmeed tn my office; nnd
idler talking tin matter over with Old Giles
mid myself, ho hinted that it was donhthss
intentional, so far as he was concented, ns
the Neils hnd been disaffected towardliim
for year* ; and finally said that he felt himsoli'railed up.ni to lake unties of tha matter,
nnd as I had interested myaelf In bchalfof
Giles, I might conduct his cause too, nnd
with this drew his check for fitly dolluns
nud withdrew.

TO BC CONTIMJKD.

Kfnncbunk, April 21,18(58
If we are
Dkar Union A Journal
not blessed with ns fashionable society or
elegant Fifth Avenue palaees, or a French
dancing-master, or a Dishrnw's riding acad<

so*
emcy. «u are blessed with a teinpcrato
is
not n village
there
that
think
ami
I
cioiy,
of its siic, the classes taken in consideration,

in this State, where they are so free from
that cursed demon, Hum, ns the little town
of Keiinebunk; and when we read the lid
lowing, let us hope and pray that our own
dour Stale may be in the liiloro and ill the
prvarnt free from its cursed effects. When
our friends (I should say enrmies) meet in

convention, they strangely negleet

pres;*nt the details and atatisties of their busiOn the contrary, when the dry goods
ness.
dealers, foundry men, manufacturers, and
master

to

artisans nnd workers meet in

vention, they always give

us

con-

accounts of

the progress made in their several department*. and they point with n just prido to
increa-ed demand for their productions nud
the advantages which the human race do
endeavor*.

from

n»o

Now mo nmi

oilier Inct tlinn tlmt
llifir working cnpitnl l« $100 000.000 (h
very modest capital to lie employed in man*

distiller*

give

ufaetnriug

a

u*

no

liquid com|M>uiid

ilmt is win*

death to the user thereof.) However, as it
is onr duty to keep the great public informed on all matter* of current interna we
will do something to supply the deficiency:
nml the reader will imagine n well dressed,

rosy-faced secretary reading to an intelligent
ami equally rosy-faced audience n summary
of what the liquor husiness has hceii able
to accomplish on the Iwsis of the abovenamed capital. "The whole cost of liquor*

annually nuule anil sold in the United States,
whisky* either in a puns or dcriva*

tlmt is,

live state is altout $500(000,000, In the
eonsninption of this enormous nnmunt of
liquor, upwards of W\000 lives are yearly
sent to n ilrunkanl's grave, while, on the
other liauil. upward* of 100,"(10 men anil
wonxo

to

a

(ami still

our

now

on

the

over

house* of detention.
*200.000 children

increase)

rrowileil

Then there

who are

are

prisons

sent

ami

are

liequcaihed

the
to

poor lious s anil charitable institutions.
In addition, 300 murder* anil $00 suicides
are committed anil the
expense connected
with throe Mil events is 300,000 mora. In
the noble Stale of New York, of course including the city, one person in fifteen is
substantially made a |Muipcr, and in the
meanwhile large sum* am disbursed in

our

erecting and supervising ifcose imposing establishments called jails ami
|tenitenliarics ;

far-reaching are the effects of drink*
ing spirituous liquors that her citisena are

for

so

cnablod to violate every Uw of the land.
Jt ia uaelces to go into the details of the
manufacture of these poisonous
dmgi as
now conducted, but it is
sufficient to say
that tinea strychnioe, red
pep|ier, sulphuric
acid and some other ingredients have hecome cqmmoo the cure of delfnim treroeni
is impossible j of eourao the awn* effects,
though in a modified degree characterise

sheep on the Nnver mind, when I am a nun I'll pay her
hjr holding each extremity of it In the match. They make black broad clolb by ato from (lie real sheep-the
I don't back good. There's • pin atfckiag in me
on the left.
the
ami
with
out
till
filled
web
goals
ovei
a
right
IinimI, and straining the piece gradually
hanging spidar's
about now,and if 1 ay a word about it I'll be
tim«
this
mope
know sny
a metallic edging faahionedforthe purpose. smoke, and lira hot coal duat Tor pepper. know as 1
trotted or Ted, and I would ratber have oatcause he
Hoes,
Dud
cousin
intoaticka
sheep, though
A small metallic plate, furnished with Thejr roll the ninoke, sweetened,
so
'em
they'll nip tea. I'll tell you who I am. I found
keeps sheep, and he's got
•harp points arranged according to the and aell it (or liquorice!
out to day. 1 heard folks aay, Mlueb.do
too.
first
rate
jump
on the leather,ao that
hand, is then
ed

prewwd

the latter may lie put into the shape and
siio which the points indicate. The person who dors this—or somo other if the
business is on a large scolo—follows with
his scissors the slight indentations in the
leather, which shows the line for cach
finger and the |ioeition of the thumb.
Others are engagod in cuttlug out thumbs
and still nthera in fashioning the gorea, portions of which tire cut of the small peicta
which remain when tho chiefparts of tho

glove

1$

Consumption C»ntmi/U>mi.

m

Little

/Uy thought «Wm( Thin

Popular belief haa generally been on the
I am n little hoy about so many yearn'
aido of tho coningiouaneaa of pulmonary
old
; I don't know whether I am n good
a
it
ia
conaumplion. In Southern Europe
little
boy, but I'm afraid not, for I somethe
to
of
deatroy
sanitary legislation
part
do wicked things, and once I cut sis
times
clothes nnd bedding of thoae who have
ter's cat'a tail efT with the chopping knife,
the
Until
diseaae.
ol
this
died
recently
and told Iter a big dog case along and bit
opinions of medical men have leaned to the it cfTand swallowed
it down before kitty
obaenrationi
and
other aide. Experiments
and sister said
Jack
could
Robinson,
say
now bring mado in Europe aeem to show
she was sorry, and it must have been • very
into
that tubercles introduced by inoculation
dog, hut mother did not believe me
the body of n healthy animal will give ria« naughty
and
I had told a

are formed.
lie,
The glnvrs Iwing' cut and the parts sup- to tuberculosis, or the formation and depos- and said she waa afraid
hollered and aaid that he "guess,
plied except tho iNitton or other fastenings it of the like matter in tho tissues and or- then Bob
and then ahe whipped us
ed J was on it
or some ornament, they are lied together
gins. Dr. Oerhard terminates his paper and acnt us to bod without
any aupper, Ihii
in bundles of a doicn each, and distribut- on tho treatment of continued leveia by
I
didn't
care for any supper; for they had
convenient
find
ed over Paris
sdjaccnt
some remarks on the transmission of pulnothin' but l»read and butler and tra,and
towna for tho purpose of being sowed. The
monary consumption from one person to
have
scarcely another, when sleeping in the same bed. Bob and I got up and he lified me in at the
eiilty to the un of the more common lev- families that do tho sewing
which
that
other
ap- He says : "1 should set down the proba- pantry window, and we got a mince pie,
industry, except
erage. To show the fruit of wine drinking any
and a whole hat full of doughnuts, and they
if in
Dr.- Albert Day, of the New York Stale In- pertains to their own households, or,
bility of consumption occurring to persons
it was the cook that stole 'em, and
establish
menu,
rural
to
the
ebriate Asylum, aaya in hi* last account* tho country,
thus exporad to contagion, as husband and thought
sent
her
away the next day, and Bob saii
there hnd liecn applications for admission and occupy tho intervals when not other* wife, two si'ters or two brothers, sleeping
of it, for sho didn't make good
was
ho
in
glad
sewing together in close rooms, to lie at least threefrom 89 clergymen, 8 Judges, 340 mer- wise employed in these duties
and the doughnuts wasn't fried
each
for
pies,
Tho
amount
VJl'G
340
of
pair—
|mid
chants,
gloves.
gentlemen
physicians,
fold grenter tlinn ordinary, if they be long
enough, and sometimes I do swear, for I
wcidih and what is mora encouraging which is only about ton cents—would
to inhale the exhalations from one
ex|H>seil
said
themwho
devoted
by golly the other day, and sister heard
than all the nut 1,300rich men's daughters. •carcely maintain those
patient to another."
ine and told mother, and mother said I w«
Aside from theso littlo exploits the distillery selves delusively to the work.
hairK
Remarkablic Works or Human Nati'Rk. a had lioy, and would bring her grey
The sewing is generally done by hand,
business receives ample support from
me ; but 1
are held in a N'incvnli was fifteen miles long, eight wide, to the grave, and ahe whipped
be
united
to
but
tho
billiard
tublcs
ore
which
purts
alwiiys
g.-nteel
done her grey hairs any goo<!
It is not to metallic clump, the edges of which are reg- nnd fony miles round, with a wall one hun- don't think it
•ecu in connection with bars.
and it hurt me, and when 1 got up aiairs I
three
for
thick
and
needle;
foi
tho
n
feet
dred
enough
as
notched
much to say that theno tables by enlisting ulurly
high,
guido
but I said It so she didn't
nnd ao accustomed do tho women become chnriois abreast. Babylon wna fifty miles aaid goffdarn it,
our most promising young men enable us
she asked me if I did
when
and
hear
were
me,
which
is
walls,
notch
tho
the
seventy-five
within
to pour nut from our distilleries an amount' to their work that, although
was
1
with not think
very wicked, I said I wns
of wh'skcy sufficient to run a grist mill of very slight they are able to reach it with fpot thick, and four hundred feet high,
wu sorry iur u, ami
and
I
of
alr.iid
The
wm,
tho
brazen
temple
a|»- ono hundred
gate*.
It is to be such accuracy as to give the stitch
ten p.iir of burrs the yrar round.
and then ah«
ma- Diana, at Ephcstis, waa four hundred and wouldn't do ao ony more,
with
inado
been
theno
tables
of
conliniie
lo
ilint
having
mny
Iio|mmI
pearsnco
and told me
liltlo
wm a good
I
snid
It
roof.
the
hoy,
of
the
to
the
feet
eye twrilty
suppoit
receive the pntronngo of our young men chinery, nnd this without keeping
about fioorgo Washington, who cut down
The
now held was a hundred years in building.
is
stitch
Each
work.
I
ho
lie
that
the
the
to
a
and it i*
Iio|hmI
supplies U|>on
the applo tree, and was caught at it and
with n knot to prevent ripping—a fault un- largest of tho pyramids is four hundred and
of blnek wsluutantl mahognny may lie unsuid ho did it with hia littlo hatchet, juat aa
and
hundred
six
and
one
to
feet
common
high,
gloves.
diminished since whatever mny bo needed til recently
eighty
I hadn't heard all ahout it before,
for the iiuiuufneturu of tables will bo sure
fifty-three on tho side*; its base covers though
about thf J-'rrt.
The stones are alniut thirty and didn't alwaya think ho wns a hig stupid
nrrrs.
eleven
Hamethilift
Avon.
to lio in demand for coffins.
feet in length, and the layers aro three bun* fur cutting wood when they had a hired
It inny Ik; iloulitod whether then) exists ilred nnd
eighty. It employed three hun- man about the home, and dullia' his little
lloir KM tllmrru «rr Vatlr.
n
world
dred nnd thirty thousnnd men in building.
throughout 11 in whole civilized
hun- hatchet, and beside* it would have b*n a
Tho skins of tho young kill, after being we||.formed foot. Many exquisites of both Tho labyrinth in Kgypt contains llimt
and
hundred
two
nnd
dred
elinmliers,
fifty great deal joilicr to let the apple trees Ite so
exr«>ii|*lily «lric*<l in llic mm nixl nir, am sold sex»n claim ndinimtion for their pedal
halls. Thebes in Kgypt, presents ruins ho could liarsatole the apples off in the fall
shoes
which
nnd
lioott
in
the
to
hut
it
Athens warn
to |H-<lillrr* who go about from |»ln«*u
tremities,
twenty seven miles round.
Idon'traroif he was tho father of his
we nro called on to adtwenty-five miles round, and contained four
place gathering ilium, in order that lh« Int- nivrr ilmin which
won Id prcaont. hundred and fifiy thousand citizens, and country, ha wasn't smart, and I bet you the
if
Their
bared,
uiira.
the
in
feet,
to
dealers
sell
them
tcr may in turn
from the domical four hundred thousand slaves. Tho tem- Itoys in our school would cheat him out of
principal towns odjaccnt to tho motmtnln n very gr>nt divergence
of Delphos was so rich in donations that his
eye-teeth swapping jack-knives, and 1
Tho
idenl
this
firmly plnntcd foot, ple
oflK'nnty.
rouges. Thorn peddlers cotnmencu
it was plundered of a hundred thousand
could
lick him and hardly try, and I don't
hut
justly |touuds. nnd Nero carried awny from it two
work in Italy ah early oh Mnrcli in each neither tiKi largo nor too small,
was very healthy cither, for 1 nevhe
think
it
and
statues.
thn
to
iiuudn-d
weight
fur
almost
height
proportioned
year, nnd proceed nonhwnnt n>
a
sco
er
good boy that wasn't always sick
tustdus, thu smooth surface nnd regular
hn the Boltic, ns tlio season advances nnd
mt !—A good story is told, of Miss and had the
On,
divisof
tlio
nium|M and measles, and the
distinctness
tliu
curved
Iiiicm,
tlin young kida reach their rcrpiired macounscarlet fever, and wasn't a coughing all tho
formation of cach too. C., a laughter-loving, good-natured
nnd
tho
ions
oh
for
most
|>erfect
Tlio
imjiortant point
turity.
afternoon
and its try lass, who was sending the
while, and hadn't to tako castor oil, and
mining skins in Itnly is Naples. Loipaic, in with its well marked aeparntencM,
a neighbor, and during supper the could not eat
with
to
cherries, and didn't havo to
of
of
size
mid
detail,
considerable
also
of
the
regularity
one
gradation
Germany, is
conversation turned on lien's eggs, Ac , have Jds head
bo
mrii
to
aro
now
patted till his hair was rubmarket*. Tlio extent or the trade may lw tli" very ti|i of tho nail,
observed that bad off
which Miss C
by
were during
errry
body that camo to his
Greek
nature
In
they
art.
mauua
inferred from the fact that
oul/ia
singlo
did not lay scarcely any eggs, mother > and be asked bow old ho was, and
hens
their
left
the
facturer of gloree in Park tnskea about t^ind, for tho ancient undal, which
ahe could not giro nny reason for it. who died to Mre sinners, and what he'd
the devol- and
000,000 pairs annually. He»leavca no mar- foot unfettered, giive freedom to
oliservod Mr. F,
"my hena lieen studying at school, and how Tar he'd
"Why,"
ket in Europe unexplored to obtain the opnincut of iia iiMturnl gmco nnd pro|>orout among them almost
I
well;
lay
go
very
got, and lots of other conundrums, and have,
the
with
boot
or
shoo,
best material for tho manufacture of gloves. lions. Thn modern
and get eggs." "My gracious!" to say his catechism ; no, J shouldn't like
must l»e every day,
that
notion
is
tho
skins—such
everything
The prica of
growing prevalent
would come to he a good little Itoy, I just as lief Ite an
tho was tho rejoinder, "1 wish you
demand—had advanced nearly fifty |icr sacrificed In smullneM, has squeezed
slid
run with our hens a
to
our
house
ovr
ang*l and donn with it. I don't think I
foot intu a lump as knotty and irregular ns
cent, in tho la<it five or six years.
I'm aura father would |»ay you well ever shall ho a
K|ielL
good littlo boy, and other
distorted
tho
whero
The proccss of cleaning the inner por- n hit of pudding stone,
for your trouble."
don't think so too, for I wasn't nevmass mid mil*
people
the
in
so
imlieddnd
are
toes
of
tion of the skin from fleshy impurities;
er called a good littlo Imy hut once, and
For the 1'onn/r Folk*.
reducing the thickness when necessary by tiloled hy the pressure that it is inqmssihlc
that was when my undo John a»krd mc
and
thn
out
in
individuality
•
paring or scraping, and of removing tlio to pick them
A COMpOllfllll,
where I Blood in my clans, and I told him
forms.
their
nf
original
soaked
a
solution
in
hair after it has been
completeness
in nn iiniunil alwut as big aa a it was next to tho head, and he mid that
A
tho
(>110011
sandal,
forbids
As our coarse climate
of lime and water, or otherwise prepared,
are lielter than tlojj*, cause was right nml lie gave me a quarter, ami
is very much tho minn with other liglit and renders tho shoe necessary, care should ilop, though ilicy
kill sheep, lull sheep don't kill dog*, when he asked iiiu how inaujr bay* w«n» in
as
dogs
as
it
|ierfcctly |>ossihlo
skins. After expelling the limo which has Im taken to adapt
break tho class, nn«l 1 said ihero were only two,
nt' tho foot. It except onco when a man wanted to
already |>erformcd its' service, tho skin is to the natural confirmation
ami so Imlrl him and myself and a little girl, arid then ho wauled
of
liia
killing
sheep
ting
admit
to
converted into soft leather for gloves by should l>e long and wido enough
between till n sheep broke nil Ilia hones into rno lo giro liiin back his quarter and I
subjecting it to n solution chicfly of alum of a free play of the toee; tho s|»aco
littlo fine prices, about as big ana piece of a wouldn't and he ran after me and stumbled
and salt. The skins, immersed in this the heel and sole of tho shoe should bo
mid no that was the way that dog over a chair, and he hmke his cane, mid hurl
tootli;
the
as
miiio
the
height
emulsion, are trampled upon with bore feet firm and of a curve
mid I gurus bo wished ho bad himsellj and he's hern lame ever aince, and
until they become thoroughly impregnated nauiml arch of the foot whllo no|wrt of tho got brokn;
some other butiucss except butch- I'm glad of it, for ho isn't my father and
learned
as
so
bo
binding
with the liquid. Tlioy are dried, and nlso artificial covering should
don't you 1
hasn't any right to lick rne, for I get enough
ruhlied and stretchcd to mako them smooth to prevent tho free action of tho tmiscbs ering,
that at home and tho quarter wasn't n
of
of
kinds
two
are
There
blood.
sheep—
mostly
and supple, nnd portions are bleached—tlio and tho circulation of tho
The rums have a fow good ono either. I don't like Ifnclo John,
ewes und rams.
object of these several processes being to
I'm
A WrslrrH EHHnr tictcrllxn Vittthnry.
nre
There
horns.
principally several kinds and I guess he knows it, lor he rays
render them incapable of tho deconi|»oaiair of rams nUo. There is the twittering ram not like any of the family, and he says he
fresh
linvu
never
to
nature!
lion
which they are liahlo in their
Pittsburg people
and he a piralo instead
town.
Tliey live on they had in old times to knock on tho gates expects I'll go lo aea
state, and to make the leather soft, pliablo except when out of
and I
to come in. of a res|iertahle mcmlicr of society,
inhnl
wanted
We
when
Imrs
cities
cinders.
of
and
ronl
smoke
they
Homing
and partially impervious to water.
ho a pirather
I'd
for
not
should
wonder,
down
were
ram
we
that
roil
mm
There's the
they
Some of tho manufacturers in France cd seven loin of coal the first hour
I don't
and tho hy- ralo than a soap (toiler like him.
eat
guna with. I wish I hnd it gun,*
IM-rform this work, ns well as that of dyo- thorr. The |tcople breathe rmoke,
a nasty business; and
it's
ii
if
ho
caro
rich,
water
with.
it looro in draulic ram that they ram up
iug, in their own establishments, so ns to smoke, chew smoke and carry
one
to knock 1 shan't have to lw a pirate either, fo%
bo certain to command a large trade, but their iniekets- It in now seventy two yenrs Some times when they wanted
and
without
that;
of
lots
c.«n
make
money
since Pittsburg li» been warmed or reach down folk'* walls in the Bible tlicy didn't
others buy tho skins already prc|>arcd.
lo m« almut briny
are
talking
batter
them
to
always
sun*
they
have whole rams enough
For the purposo of coloring, the liquid ed l»y the win's rnys. Oneo a streak of
under- down, and they hail to take ram's horns rich and resectable. and going to Congress
dye is made in u kind of tub, attached to shine, for several yearn condensing,
and being I'rvsidcnt, and all that sort ol
which is a sloping rest eom|>oseil of wood took to p'li-tmte tlit) cloud of smoke over and blow them down. That's the way
1
Coe.
fell
walls
of
thing; hut I don't want to lie President ;
and
the
smoked
with
did
livcainn
Jerry
the city, sot lost,
on which tho leather—for such it has lie
they
there is Lincoln, he was President.1# snd I
the
to
come—is fastened so as to |tcrtmt tho ready like n standing edition of the llluck Crook ! don't krow ns lie was any relation
ho's sorry for il now; and there's An*
The Indies use smoke and coal dust to pro phosphate ol lime man or not. There are guess
application of the dyo to its outer surface
I gues* ho don't like it much
Johnson,
Little boys and two other kind* of sheep—the South Down dy
by simnriiig, which is done by the hand test their complexion.
a fellow doesn't have to Iks re*
and
Meritlio
and
either;
South,
brooms
tlint they linve down
with the aid of a brush. If it were im- .girls sinud on thn corncis with wet
to be a Congressman, for there's
w.iah faces for five cents. no, which in the P|Miiish for innriue rnunc aprctnhle
iiicrwii, i in* innrr |Kin ion 01 inn giovc and sponges to
ami lie has got nice curly
John
the
Morriasey,
»
n.
They keep
would receive the dyo a* well as the outer,
Rvrrylmdv ia of a color in Pittsburg. At tliey come over the
and he don't do any
nice
clnthn,
their mutton, which is good when hair and
mill slain the hands. The l»e«t leather in the |hi.m ollh'o window the clerk distinguish- sheep f r
how things are
know
I
work
oh,
eitliur;
can't get turkey, though generally they
that dyed hlaek, or of mitno other dark cs people hy c-rtain signs, it heiug ini|H>»si- yon
callin'
Boh
me, and we're
but
there's
of coal jump out nnd run nwny so tlint you can't done;
eolor as only thaw skins arc used lor them hlu toseo their faces lor llio layer*
s urstin', lor I know where tlier's
bird
thetn
mnko
jump goin'
Tho way to
saw n little boy cry- keep them.
color* which miv free from imperfection* on dust imd smoke. We
chuck full of fggs ;
fa- is to tie old birrel stares on their leg* for a yaller bird's nest
on the stieet Itecause lie had lost his
docs
ing
The
not
surface.
the
djo
penetrate
iind the hinls don't
cruel
is
it
mother
nnd
says
thoy
of him in all fetter*. The fetters seam them,
In'VoiiiI the mem exterior and such iiiijwr- ther who whs six feet ahead
like to have my
wouldn't
are like it; that I
jump to get nwny from them. Sheep
li'ciioiiM mm Ih-coiiiu vitihlc when tho jjlove the h!veknes*.
and I don t think
was
a
bird,
I
if
stole
wool gnuvingoiit nil over'em egg*
Kvery one wenrs mourning in Pittsburg. trouMt il widi
is Htn.-tchril—in the nature ol u slight open*
a
hint,
aint
you know, and
cut it ofl* to I should ; but I
to color hair and and ao in tlio hot w«wtiter they
and if you want lo
in«—ore more obvious when tho color la A Imilwr once went there
a
difference,
makes
that
bust-d in a wrck! keep them cool. I *up|»o*o they woukl
dark, nnd hence skins of n |Mtorer texture whiskers. Ho mor'n
this you can. lor next lo In-ing a stage
in I'itlshurg, mi- hnvo In cut it oil'fit nuy rnte to get at the print
wives
ki'seach
others'
Men
tiru lined for whito kid*, which are kn-»wn
and a pinue, I'd like to he an editor,
driver
They spin up the wool into
aide to tell where is their own only by the mutton.
to Im mora flexible than others. Tho niiin
fellows don't have to tell the truth,
lor
mnehine,
you
l.ninb'*
on
knitting
Women send children on errands, Blocking*
tasie
circusaca without pnyln'.
In-r of shades communicated ill dyeing
the grandmothera knit and you can goto
on their fact's with a thuinh though nomctimea
Jonj» Paul.
these leather* is aliout two hundred, gloves first writing
is
the
think
which
I
j ... them with need lea,
nnil or wet stirk. t'copiu-ieei mcir
of any one of which will b« furnished to a
I
A heat way, cnuae it keepa them quiet and
A JMy'i Mibfay.
door knol», ntul read by mis d type.
I
large customer, who sends hm orders in
ua boya ao much. When
winbother
hi*
won't
with
room
once
rtood
in
his
they
I am here. And iflhis ia what they nil
advanco of their manufacture. Nearly all man
one nlwaya follow* the J
dow raised —changed hifl slilrt nins times sheep jump and run
the
the diversity in the colon of flowers and
world, I don't think much of it. It'a
one.
follow
one real—1 mean the real always
in four minutes, and only got a clean
we know is presented,
which
ol
Han nelly world, ami smells of para
plumage
should jump through ■ key ■ very
on him when the window fell hy accident Iflhe leader
It'a a dreadfully light world
to offer gratification to the sense of pleaall
would
awfully.
gone
real
tho smoke out. Mret a man wilh hole or over the moon the
ami
kept
I tell you. And I do
the
their
to
wearer
blink,
occasioned
sure
apand make* me
by
ami follow, which I think ia very liright in the
a cold who liad boen Mowing his note,
with my handa; 11
do
and
to
what
display.
know
not
propriation
each sheep ami in other folks who always folthat organ looks like a burnt stump on
on
in
in
dealers
fiats
my ejee. No I
glores utually keep
Large
the leader is al- think I'll dig my
ol which a woodchuck had been bur* low their leader* of rourso
at the enrnrr of iny
hand a hook or sample colors, in which side
arrebble
I'll
When sheep have nothing won't.
waya right.
and then I'll ho|.
it
small pieces of colored leather are arranged rowing.
lambs. Lamha are blanket and chew up,
are unknown in Pitt*burg— else to do they have
clothes
Bed
in the order in which the respective shades
whatever
h«p|iens, 111 both*. And
which I should not I law |
leave the window open and sheets of smoke kept for their innocence,
tliry five me the louder
vary, each being numbered so as to corremore
gone
pun
the
settle upon you like newspapers from a ma- think would pay. though they gamble all
a like book retained by the
nurae
with
old
pate the apooa in
spond
111 yell. That
some snow the lime, which isn't ao innoeeot neither,
in a very uneeey
manufacturer, to which reference is made chine press! Some yean siooe
month
of
my
the corner
fell into the city through the cloud or smoke though I suppose they are black leg
milk all the
in giving snd filling orders.
and
tasting
my
keeps
way,
was not hurt, but the snow lambs.
in it last
The leather thus tanned and dyed is cut —the smoke
anuflT
She
hereelf.
spilled
I forgot to mention tluu there is another while
rrw.
is to see to
ten
Men
Ian
trotted
thus
tick!
and
small
ioto
looked
she
carry
rectangular ptecea,
up
and when I hollered
called goats, which when you night,
baby.
stretched to the length snd width of the pro- shake bands. When looking at a wsicb kind of sheep
two
a
days'
of
being
That comes
I posed glove—the proceas being accomplish- to aee the hour, it is the fashion to light a put tbetu up nights b*vo to be kept sspar-

|

wake op Emetine's Why,** and I aup-

not

Wkmt

pretty white-faced

|nmm that

woman

over

ia Emelinc.
No, I waa mistaken, for a chap waa in
here just now and wanted to aee Bob'a baby, end looked at me and said I "waa a
lunny liule toad, and looked just Ilka Bob.'
lie smelt of cigar* and I'm not uaed to
them. I wonder who elae 1 belong to.
Yea, there's another one—thatVGamma."
Eme I me told ma, and then aha took om up
and held me againat her eoft cheek and
said, "I waa Gamma's baby, ao it waa." I
on I he

pillow

I do not know who I do

itrclnre,

belong

to;

but I'll holler,and may be III And out.
There cornea aoufly with catnip tea. The
idea of giving babies catnip tea when tbey
I'm going to
are crying for information !
sleep. I wonder why my bands won't go
where I

want

them to.

BPASE LINE8.
Ilow

10

get down from

aiecplo

church

a

—Perspire.

What is it that by losing an eys has
a nose? A noise.

nothing left hut

Why is a joiner less handsome than his
wife ? Because be ia a deal planer.
A skillful

pickpocket always takes things

easy.

Why ia a lighted candle like
It bums no longer.

an

extinct

(Ire ?

apple like a bird in
paring.
why ferry boats are like

Why it the skin
spring r Because
Some

rings?

Immla.

or an
its

a

one aaks
Because they

Klder

sixty

are

Knapp boasts

used

ol

to

deck the

hsving baptized

persons in thirty minutes.
not havo been nspping then.

Ho could

What is that which a man may never
possess, and yet leave behind him?—A
will.

Rongh language ia bad in youth ; when
by old people it is bad-in age.
Mm. Tompkins says thst every unmarried
woman of forty haa passed the Cape of
Good Hope.
In a game ofcanla a good deal depeods
on good playing, and good playing depends
on a good deal.
How can it lie proved that Moses wore a
wig 7 Boca use sometimes be waa seen with
used

'air on, and sometime he wasn't.
Men of the nobleat disposition think
themselves hsppiesc when others share
their happiness with them.

"Chicago Bible," now in proas,
contain, in addition to the pages
ordinarily devoted to Itirtha, marriages
and deaths, several leevaa for divorces.
Whatever elae you take—an umbrella
coat, character, et cet, don't take offense.
It can Ite of no possible lies, and is invaria>
A

is

new

to

bly

inconvenient to carry about.

A man having stepped ou a cat's tail and
made her mew piteouily, his cotnpsnion
remarked that her cry was involuntary, but
the other exclaimed "Oh, no, it was on

puts."

During the five year* the rorrupt republicans of Indiana have Iteen in power they

have rnluced the State debt more than onehall, l»esidea paying all the war expenaea of
the State.
ry

A lady
a

wu urged by her friend* to marwidower, and m an argument tliey

apoke

of

bis

beautiful

two

"Children," replied the lady,

tooth-picks.

children.

"are like

A perron wanta her own."
If the wind blowa your hat oft", don't
blow it (the wind) up with profanity. It
may lie your fault alter all. Have your hat
na tight aa you do your head aometimea, and
there will lie no difficulty.

When you paaa a door after nine o'clock
and sec a young man and a young woman,
and hear a atnack, you may bet your bottorn dollar, that the young man don't live
there.

Gen. Waahbum* of ludianna, describes
llcv. Henry Clay Dean aa a Mman so low
down iltat it would require a miracle of the
Almighty to raiae him to the level of total

depravity."

A orator who had raiaed hia audience to
great height by hia lofty aoaring, exclaim*
ed, "I will now cloeein the beautiflil and
expressive language of that moat celebrated
of all (Hwta,—1 forgrt hia name—and—and
I forget what he aaid, too."
a

An ambitioua fellow in Connecticut aphia own aignature: "Too the
mirhannlcks and laboring men uv my native town. I will repriaetit you in the 8tak

peals, over

aMwmhlre irrispectifTof |iollytica,
cdilkMndtun.*

relijion or

Why art women like churrhee?— Firstly

bemuse there it no living without them ;
erconilly, because there in many a-epira to
llirm ; thirdly, becauan thry are objects of
adoration ; end lastly, bat not taut, because
here • clapper in their upper story.

tlicy

describing

of the engage*
the following
intending item >—In this battle we lost the
hrave Ca|Hain Smith. A cannon ball took
off* his head. Hk las words were, "Bury
me on the spot where I felL'*
A writer,

mtnts in lbs late war,

one

givre

fun of Chicago ft*
cosily blowo
down aa the ooe that firll laat waek. The
Dmoatd says lbs bouses are not quit* light
enough to tumble down without hurting
and elaima that thie ie aa error
St. Louis is

making

building bouses

that

are so

aomebody,

which should be rectified.
Orleene bring out the
High rente in New
announcement in the BulkHn:

following
vaFoa Sals —A apleodid hogshead, just
cated by the former occupant, who leavea
a sweet
k for no fault. The premieee are
locution for a bmily with young childm;

in thorough repair, with hunghole ceo*
trally located, and hoope in gqod order.

arc

A AA/U

WAiAV/A'

w

are'

be
Mr. I(amlia*s pualtfco on public questions
pnranl opinion that Johnson will pronounced
of the Tenure
Mi rr doubtAil or dubious.
fCuiltj upon charge of TioUtioa
That among the mu; nun mention*! for Act, and will be forthwith removed.
the Viec Pmideney at Chicago art to be found |
ME., MAT
>'<M«Nre miul Ik* Cnrrmrp.
mm just as good, just as reliable and just as
been leade
the
aa
co
I
ton*
not
row
true
gentleman in question we do
Among he many contribution* which have
omoui mnr row MN«iu<rrcv
lo ih.* subject, ttn speech delivered in the lloutc by
we do not
doubt*
But
it
is
a
(act
deny.
patent
■
Hon. John l.ynch, on the 7th ult, i«mi to u* to ineiit
ih« <Lk <m
I w
aa anj we hate, that no name there can be
laka«rlk*r« am
pre- fctnaljlt imiwlrt<lK«i, and the more mi because he KU
■< Ihi. i»illiiilUrM I* Uttlf |«|r»,
<
Itl
>
i<
sented
that will of necessity command ao much out with the di*liact avowal thai hi* object is to promote
rn-t
tk* Mhvrt|4HiM
<ll»W Ik* liM lu ibak
'I ••
lb* «iha»i»>-r l«« ilaaUaoa, "llUjrtWMnt Owl
confidence without misgiving, aa th%t of Mr. a return to specie payment*. lie reverts to the condition
l*f >**•
Wkra a nrm [xjmmhi h n>W,
1W.
1M,
M»f
(• * «»a*«aai
the
«/irn/ •> thai Uk /a*W
Hamlin, while we bcliere that the Republican of our Hnimti at the cl«ae of the war. and trace* out
will ha
t«« *h*-h it"ahith it ha* become *»hat it now it, pointing
Rm*<H la rail tor lb* am i»i<mM •» h*«*«l ;
as- Mr|* by
the
could
in
no
better
oommaud
amar*
party
way
I
baa paid KahMribtn la
Idrtlculitijr the crave emt into which Congress sorcadiUa MBI da*. !Mt<lkM|.
aunutce of the people than by placing his name
ly fell, of entrusting the Secretary of the Treasury with
up»n the residential ticket, nor in any way so discretionary |«>wer <ntt the volume of currency, rohic
BtMMIwa €••*•
well atone for a monstrous and inexcusable lion of ih« debt, ami other matters vitally affecting the
ar* rr«,ur,ted to
nwd*r«»rd
of
Tha lUpaMkan*
business of the country. Speaking of the resolution*
blunder.
aia*i la
adopted by the Huuw, Dec 8, i^S, with only ail disHull,
senting vote*, todanin; the views expressed by the SecA Xrw Mil* af Lesw,

journal

*lnioi» ami

Triumph Engine
Vukll{t«i Slrwt,

ua

In a communication to the Rivtrside Echo, a

ErtniMg .Jim* ««f,

his italics:

The act of March 7, I808, seems to admit of
of only one construction. The rule of law i»
well known to be, that the intention is to be determined from the words of tht statute, and not
from other sources.
Let it be remembered that the law of 1867
required both "fine" and "imprisonment."
The act of March 7, 1808, has no rtpfling
clause; therefore that of 1M>7 is still lit forte,
except so tor as that of 1868 ia inconsistent
ni'IA it. Awl that of 1868 simply proetdea that
"the puniahment of imprisonment, instead of
being additional to the Jim, may be imposed
instead of said fine, in the discretion of the
court."

bbpublioak_cohvehtion.|
riRMT DlNTUICTt

Rrpabllcaa aad all ulhar Tiiarsnffh* fin**
iHaraur or Mans, o>'wprl»ia*
«kMWMIli
tha C'ouatiM of Turk ami l'uiabarlaa«t, who ara Id
tavor of m*ulala{ Iha prlaalpl** ol tha K*pul>ll«
•aa Partv, aail ol •UimIIbk bV ua umlitt Ui*
moMlracllm policy of lb* I'oa^rrH of lb*
CaltW Wa»a la aae< Haaoa with lb* rrevnioall
ot tba National C-uimltt**, ar* ImIIxI aud r*>
uaaatart to n*4 4*l*ntaa lu a miii«R|lui tab*
bald at tba CITY IIaLL I.N MDDKMHil).
Om TarMlay, May 3th, at 11 •*<U<k, A. M.
for tba parpoaa of *al*«tln t»n IVilaxaU* tu at
ta«4 tba Nat tuna I rourantl..n whkh ata*ta la till,
•a**. *a tba «nh dajr of *a» Mil, aixl r»r tbr
traaaaatlm »r an) nthar ba«ia**a (bat war i>n>i»
arly owaia bafer* Ua «vartalioo.
Tha

Wtlfc the iImIIm la New Hampshire, the

Camp*If) la Skirl/ opened. Ovod newspallrMpers lUIOt b« to* MM «r |M thoroughly
laiod. W* lu»« » numSer of letter* fti* Hrpnb
eireuln
Meant who hollere that the rery grnrral
much
tloa of Iho Vain* a.«t» Joousai. will <!•»
good, urging as to luu apeulal rates for tbo eauideaUal

P«»«o.

eomlng election will ho a m<»t fieltinj and
Important one. nod It I* heightened In ImporUnoe
within tho ordinary «irf«lill»ii of tho Joeavai.
by tho (Ml that IhU District la to chouse a Mem It
of Congress aod, it May ho, that tliv e indicate will
bo ikowa from York Ctaaljr.
I • order to meet tho demand (nun flltali wo1
The

over—*1* Moaths:
teoplca to uao address
—

•M
30

*«

"

•o

«

~

I

"

...to

•*

I)

"

hi

M

tMagleeopy.....

At tboeo rata* tho easli Must always aeeompany
tho order, and the payors ho sent to one address.
II la deelrnble that thoee who ara willing to aid
la gattlaf ap elaha should act promptly, that all
secure

May

tho lr<l number.

rk» r<e» frrrMrnry.
The Convention which is Iw aaorniMe at Chion the 2lHh, of May, were it to be limited

cago

Grant will be our standard bearer, and the
people are at reat upon the subject.

Bat who shall be selected for the second place ?
For thia office there will be sharp, though gowl
natural, contention and it la impossible to predict who will win the poaitiou. Almoat every

prraent,

nod the caijdidatce are consequently numerous.
Dot of all the nainea that have been mentioned,

hove received such warm encomiums from
all portion* of the country as the name of Hannibal Hamlin. We copy a communication from
the New York Triune, endorsed by that panone

per:

"All the cindiiUm we hir* mentioned are in a greater
If there is anv hum
le<* degree, feW candidates.
who is Mduiwubly tho >rU choice of States which hate
choice of nearsad
the
ars-emtf
of
their
nsAd>n
ao
own,
Wall the rest, thai « the mlirsn/ candidate and will be
Such a ism is
Moses* tare tn receive tho snsistiiai
Hi—ibal Haailiaof Maine His aUanduwwnl at Balthe Kepuhof
blender
the
est
was
ia
liMors.
i*>*
peat
That blunder has
licaa party since it had an eantcnce.
It is ac
been.
ha».rarelv
far
as
blunders
atoned
been
know lodged and drpJurv*!, and there is a very ceocral
hare p«wi hr.1
We
<!«»»•
to
nuke
rcparauoo.
ditpowtxxi
lhat
(itrMIs Mm pap.II ail mtr the country, drntanding
the error of iS be correcte<l Thn mnenin* we pubat
the
l<«h sti.l another article of the same kind
far West.
in Mr Him
The tpontaseow* and hearty
i««t
lin'« laror, coming from all part* 14 the country, are
There has
erstiteing «•» his fcllow-eitiseas of Maine.
to
been, it urns, a sertoos nusapfeehcraion ia rrvard
the attitude of our people toward Mr Hamlin. Iw (act
lhat the hmr delegates Iw Chicago already selected were
as an
not laj/rstfW to vole far him ha< been retarded
indication of cr4dne*a or imbltrreocc toward hins. Nolh
wa»
action
Such
regatded
ing could be mnre incorrect
Mr. Hamlin's name was alrraily
as entirely sunetHmms.
and there rould he no
prominently before the country, what
was «p|<ermoM in
shednw nf reason lor
llic mm.lt of aJL II inaihal llamlin'* honesty, pan mm
iam and Mite<miii<h>p mo k•«.•«>■ and amerciated in
Maiae as they hardly can lie elsewhere, and il the settlement of the <|we-»lNjn of Vice Ptvodency »vre left to the
alliens of ihu Sitae, he wtniM resume hit seat as perselin oAcer of ihe tinted Suies Senate by their uaawi
or

publidted

"

tulfragev
Th« eorreepowkot »hot» Joe* not itote all of
the rtMMM why our Legislature did not instruct

oar

four

lin's

at Urge, to present Mr. HamChicago Convention, although
Mr.
true and amply sufficient.

delegate*

name

to

the

the statement is

H*"'1" forbade his hum to be ami in that connecboo, sine* by any act or volition upon hi*
part he haa not ban for the second time, nor is
be now, a cukIkUU fur Um Vice Presidmo *
•*
tad If be ia nominated at Chicago, >'

done without any initiative action of his own.
Not that we suppose Mr ilanilin would not willing,
ly accept the position, tad highly appreciate the

distinction, but it la due to him, and still more la

loyal people o^Maine who love ami
thej trust very
that Mr. Ilamlin'a position in regard

it doe the

reapect

and who trust him aa

(Vw men,
to the nomination should be understood.
The country haa not so manj distinguished

statesmen, haa not so many true, firm and
able mea.not so many meaarewho at all tunes ami
under all eircumstnueseo*.r*oi»e fee the success of
thoee

everlasting principles which

underlie the

permanency of a true Republic, that it can afford to dn>p the true and tried for the untried
and inexperienced { while (specially is such a
course hanrdoua in timea of such danger awl

peril

aa ha*e surrounded and now environ us.
Whom shall we trust? In whose hands shall we

plaee our cooUnun u> execute

power

over

our

destinies, and (Wei «e»r*T The history of the
UM fcur year* is too fell of
reliances, for any of aa to

of

Wtily

mispUof,t

answer

the

question. We know personally of nmumm. in.
■taacee where nien BOW enjojin*. „1IM
Kigh

to.

of

April, iSty, it amount-

>lSi,JlS,446

tint

>tb9,Sl.V4)S

construe the law.

our

dennnd notes and whilo

|<ropo*itions are ac-

is necessary not only to regard the letter, but tually bvlorc- Congress to buy them iu at a discount. 'I'o
make the
would be like a merchant, with abundalso the meaning ami intent, and he add*, ant meansattempt
to meet all his obligations allowing tiis Ma
under |«itiJl, and then, with his crcdit im"When the wonls are not explicit, the intention to remain
1
|o.M c| V lii* osn neglect, to attempt In negotiate a loan.
ia to be collected front the context, from the oc~ Sir, in my view, it is of the first importance that the curot
the country shall, as soon as practical)!*, lie
ration and necessity of the law, from the mis- rency u|hmi a spccic basis. I hat is the only sure toontion
for
our system of
in
the
and
the
paper money. Confidence will
remedy
objects
chief felt, and
never be firmly ectab'ished until our cuuency is regulated
rww." This principle in the construction of by maintaining its redemption.
Alter considering some of the financial plans which
statutes being the only one acknowledged by
havabacn proposed in Congress Mr. Lynch proceeds to
any authority, it is not necessary to pursue this
present his own, which aims at the accomplishment of
topic further.
two distinct but cluaely related obtecta. Tlie first of these
We do not take up this subject on the pre- is to
regulate the supply of currency, or rather to provide
sumption that Mr. Davis needs any instruction a system whirh shall by its own operation constantly adfrom any source, on the well grounded princi- just the supply in tlie increased or diminished demands
of trade. To effect this he proposes a bill providing for
ples of common law, but to ascertain, charita- the issue'of coupon bonds to the amount of three hunhis
for
construction
as
the
motive
we
may,
bly
dred million dollars of denominations of fioo ami multias stated in the quotation at the beginning of ples of fioo, payable on demand in lawful money at the
this article. The law of I808 did not author- Treasury of the United States with interest, quaiter
also in lawful money.
ise Imprisonment in certain cases. The amend- yearly, at the rate of four per ccnt.,
Th**e bonds are to be issued to any person applying for
ment of 1867 did not only authoriie imprisonthem at the Treasury of tlie United States upon paying
ment, but made it mandatory upon the courts foe the same at their par value and the accrued interest
to add that to the fine, in words to the follow- thereon, in United Stales notes; and th« holder of the
• • • shall bunds
firf
may re-exchange them at his option, receiving
ing efleet > "Aaj parson con rioted
them the par value and accrued interest to the amount of
not onlv be punished aa provided in said secthis means whenany overdue and unpaid coupon. Ity
tion, but in addition thereto ihall be imprison- ever the amount of currency exceeds the requirements of
ed," Ae. Thus both fine and imprisonment business the excess need not be idle ami unproductive,
The amendment of 18»i8 but can lie invested in these I mods and draw a rate of Inmust be indicted.
* * * terest which, considering ihe nature of the security and
"The
puuishmcnt of imprisonment
says,
the facility for conversion, would be sufficiency remunerInstead of being additional to the fine may be
ative.
Indeed, it can scarcely be said that there is a surimposed instead of the fiue, at the discretion of plus of money when the rate of interest on private loans
the court." The first amendment was manda- rules higher than five, at the most, six per cent.; .ind if
under such conditions it is attributatory—imprisonment *hall be added to the fine; depreciation occur*
ble to a lack of confidence in the character of the circuin the second amendment the langunge is perlating medium rattier tlun to an excess of its quantity.
missive only—imprisonment stay be imposed This
arrangement rrcogni/rs an equitable princi|4e, via I
instead of the fine.
thai a loan wi which no interest is |eud should only be isWe eon few to being so dull that we can see sued to ttic extent de-tired by those w Im taka it. Kvery
to
nun who holds a legal-tender note makes a free loan
no ambiguity between the statute as worded and
the CMivemment to the amount of its value: but so long
the intention of the legislature that tuadcit; vis :
iu his
as lie holds no more of such notes than lie requires
to leave it discretionary with the court whether businevs he sustains no loss and the same rule applies
to panish the first offence of rumsclling by im- to tin! community considered <« mm*. Hut if there is
more than is required, this bill provides for converting
prisonment or by fine, but not by both.
Ihe free hon into an interest-bearing loan at once, to the
full extent of the excess: foe there can be no doubt tls.it
Tho .\r#l Krprr»rMtnHrr.
the amount of these Ixmds to be issued would 1* a suffifluctuations in the demands of
Hun. John Lynch llrprrarntitive to longrcaa cient margin to cover the
circulation, some
from Una DiMrkt, who hM liclJ the position trade. If we are to hive a Government
a such scheme as this seems eminently ada|4cd to secure
bids
for
his
L«
for
two
terms,
nicking
•trendy
and if
re-nomination. lie liaa writtrn him a »|wh in the requisite degree of elasticity in the currency,
relation to diuncru, and another on impeach- the r tte of interest were fixed at Ihe right figure, there
ment, both of which are but very common-place would be no complaint as to its crftity.
Ilia sesstod (art of Mr. I.jnch's plan is presented in
re-h*sh<« of what wu long ago said and done in
relation to those subjects. The* s|*«chc* he ia the form of "a bill to provide for the gradual resumption
d stributing through the District very pmfWly, of specie payment," which provides that from ami after
ami one of them has been published for his I "en- the first day of Mirth, lW, all United Stairs IfCAl lftifit in the radical paper in thia county. Hut for ikr nuiit >)uI1, when rtttHcd intu Ihe Tr«.waiy nf the
the timefit of Mr. Lynch awl all other Congress- United Stale* in I he ordinary course of business, be deional aspirants, we will ny that the universal
stroyed ; and that all I he cin.iil.itinK notes of ihe national
sentiment in ihia •action of the Suite ia, that the tanks so received »h i'l be redeemed by the Itatiks issuing
iuii candidate for Coogrcns must be taken frout
the nnc in United Suim notes, which note* shall iImi
obi fork County, ami thia will undoubtedly lie
he detlroyed. and in li«u thereof there shall he tuned
<l»ne, with both the Republican and Democratic a like amount of new United Stated note* payable on deia
the
meml<er
of
Con.
Mr.
Lynch,
only
parties.
mn. 1 in coin at the Treasury of the United State* after
grew from Maine, who originally toted for im> one ve.tr from due of issue : that the ttew note* shall be
iHMchuient, which of itself w ill be ere long, if it
lecal tender lor the redeiu|4i»n by the bank* of their ciris not already enough to curw him politically
notes and lor all other pur|>nc* escept for the
forever. But the tint District in Democratic culating
paym« nl of duties on im;>«»rts before maturity, and (he inthrough and through, and growing uiorc mi teres!
on the public debt v here such interest is payable
that really >l make* very little
every day,
lite
different* who is put in nomination on the radi- in <«<n; III it they *lull not be legal lender /Vvrn
e d side, or what
phase of tuoiigirlu>m Uuite.l Male* alter matuiily, but may be itiuued a* lite
he represents, as it ia all up with the blacks in •qtiira'cnt of coin to such o!° ihc puMic crcdilor* a* may
elect In receive litem.
tli* neat race.
Mr. I.vnclt coniiwlft thai the amount of greenbacks
The above is tak.rn from the columns of the
destroyed, and ronsc>|'ieiil!y the amount of gold note* isbest
Bi I leforvl Democrat, believing that the
sued u-kler this bill wou'd be about fifteen million* |ter
thing we can do fi»r our able representative ia monih .lurinj; the tint )r<*ar of it* I'lvnlim, and conse-

S'sced

minda of the

awns

amounted

Ou the

tion ot

lo tho selection of tho first name upon the ticket,
would ha of vary little importance and excite
settled aa any▼try little interest. It la M well
that Gen.
haa
not
taken
that
be
can
place,
thing

Bute haa the name of a favorite son to

Reduction of the debt,.
On the aid ot March, iStA, the interest on
lie
I
debt, when reduced to currency,

jurt of the speech i* worthy of the more attenti<Mi beAuthorities state that the
can e the bllacy again<t which it is directed is a very
title of an act may serve to help interpret the prevalent one. After further showing the effects of a
statute.
They are so often loosely drawn, how. scarcity of money in curtailing industrial operations, and
ever, that but little dependence can be placed in nuking an excellent point against the assumption that it
benefits the laborer by lessening the ct|>enscs of living,
them. In several of the States the constitutions
he devote* some space to an argument against the immethe
of
title
to
the
the
express
purport
require
diate reduction of the national debt, and then says:
statute. Whiletheyarenotsafcinterpreters.they
Hut, sir, while I do not believe in the wisdom of the
of any part of lite principal of the pubare yet sometimes called toakl in defining the pur- present payment
lic debt, and am oppiwed to the contraction of the cureither as a means of reaching a repcrtofaUtutca. For instance: The title to the rency, considered
sumption of specie payments or as in anv way tending to
amended law oflast winter says,"additional to, and improve the condition
of our finances I do not, thereunderestimate the value to our currency, to our fiamendatory of," thus throwing no light upon fore,
nances in general, to every business inteieM of the counof a return to specie payments. This sir, I believe,
thcobjsctof the amendment; but had it read, try,
is the firM step to be la«en, the first question to be set"An act repealing certain provisions," it would tied. Settle this question, and all others settle themSettle it, and the queston as to whether our
rightfully be called in to aid in ascertaining the selves.
bonds art payable in greenbacks or in specie becomes imto which it iii itci ll. S'tt.e it, .ind our bonds appreciating with our
statute
the
of
ambiguous
import
will stand at a premium in gold in Hie markets
So also may a preamMc be resort- currency,
was titular.
of tlie world. We can then raise on a long Iran, at lower
of
rales
interest, the means with which to retire the Fiveed to, especial in this State by decision, at lenst
twenty bonds. Our botds hare been, and will continue
"
in construing a treaty. Kent says, Scire Injet, to be, measured by our own standard, which is our currency. P'ace that upon a gold basis ami our bond* will
ton hoc est terba tarns tenere ttd rim ac jo(••How. Can w«- espec-t to negotiate a long loan otMfcvortestatrm," or, in other wonls, to interpret laws it able terms while we make ro provision lor the redempto

*> tcnta

It

••

•*

pnxtttU
policy pursued and the fallacy of the tlieory on which
that policy »t< based, vii: that currency would apjireciate in value in the ratio of it* reduction in quantity, in
proof of which he [im the following figure* :
On the »jd of March, tfA, the day on
which the loan bill autUoruing contraction at the rale of four millions per
Month passed thi* House, the public
$*.70S.64J»Ji'
UelH
a,5jj.4jt.070
On the first day of April, 1S67, it was

day
170.401 814
ed to.
ir the nil* or law u laid down t>y llts noeor,
An increase of the annual interest of.....
ia the correct rale. It ia not for ua here, tt this A reduction of the debt of over J13J, QUO, 000, and an inmillion
crease of the annual interest of more than half a
point, to denj thai his decision regarding the of dollars.
on
premium
the
1
gold was
On the t id of March. *A
imposition of imprisonment Instead of fine, may at per cent. On the ajd of March, |V>;, it was j« per
cent,
of the
or
of
cent,
aj
I>er
irotaw
7 per
Hut we have labored cent-, an
not bo the proper one.
previous premium, anal an increase of over half a million
under a »ery different impression regarding the dollars to be paid in annual interest
lie next attack* the plea for contraction bated on the
rule applicable to the construction of statutes.
The Judge statee "that the intention is to be de- assumption tint the amount in circulation is in excess of
the demand, of business, and show* by comparison that
termined from the words of the statute and not
the premium on gold has Mimetimes been higher when
from other sources." This must mean to be the amount of circulation was small than when it was
equivalent to saying that the statute must be Urgtr, ami tli.it the larger circulation, with the increased
construed from won Is contained in it and from value indicated by a reduced premium on (old, found full
ami protitable emp'cymciit in tlte channels of trade, litis
no other sources, since by this decision he labors

CAMPAICN_JOURKAL.Presl-

have eu no laded to I<mm apaelal nl« to uao effect
Una M»jr 9*th, antll the Presidential election I*

retary in his report, he says:
Thi» decided ind cation that Congress would adopt this
of a loving the Secretary «>t the t reasury to contr*vt tH« currency at fLntct on, had a vtry disastrous effect upon the Ixuines* interests nt the country. lluvnejs
avail
uycnmc and U£Kit|r one wi longer to be of any
in calculating the chance* of the future, a* neither the
law* of trade, nor even the law* of the land, were thereafter to govern business, I Hit all was to tie left to the will
or caprice of a single man.
to >ho« the practical cflirct of the
lie then

published In Bucksport, Judge Datis his pnln^r
given an opinion aa to the construction of the
liquor law aa amended last winter. Below will
be fbund the construction of the Judge, with
paper

°r ek<H»»i«e ••awn
M 8 o'clock, *r »"• rmrP"M
tba OiaUtct I'mimUoo on
tlM»i
to
dtltgalt*
BMtbnl.
Tsmitl, Maj <tb, at
f«B Oai>«« I'lTT Con.

10

1

jnrticuUr

bi«»graphy ! The financial specvh of Mr. Lynch
synopsis of which we give eNcwhcre, has
bwn pronounced by many l>eniocratic journal*
a

iii iSr country which hato

mmiio

rv]uit*tion

to

I

yeor
payable
year,
pective <Lilev would mature in the *ame way, and tliu«
at
lime. We
lor
a
null
any
particular
specie
prevent
lack spate to enter at lew;tli inln a discussion of the mcr
ils of this Milieme, bat that it has merit U evi<lettl from

re

«»i

DeeliHiM, Randalls, Johanna,

other* who have bean raiaeJ

Raymonde,

by the

and

march of »

dactive events j jet mm who** mum have not
bees nude pablio were oaly "■aved ae by fire."
Bat Hannibal Hinlii never for aa inoUaoe

Mood heeitating nad doabtiag which coone to
poreae. 8laoe he laid down the poaitioa of oee of
the leading oommittiMla the Senate rather than be

repablieaa priadphe aad

the eaoM of

TreedoM, aadb»oam> eaeefthelemlereaadlbaivl.
en of the RrpabRoea party, to the timewben tor
any aad

poeitiea

their aaahoed aad

mtmj oHm hoMer* bottWI

Mj to RepabBean principle,

laortUrto pat th«M mmy to be toaadwhen ealVai fcrby lale imapentlmfflM aadatthetimo
Whew Mr. HeMlia rather

rai|» the mom lucrative aflUe la Hew lnflnad thaa to hare a doubt
throw* apoa hie reliability m a Repablieaa by
retaiaiac H, Hanalhal Healto'a reeotd hae beea
aaetobed aad spetleaa. The people of the whole
eaaatry have proved hia oae of the tntMt mea

the Dm have

pnd»:rl

aad hreiei bithJWL

our

WaiMagtan C~rv.pon.trtc

Wjuuhxoton, April, 27,186^wrnvcnKEXT.

time sinse the commencement of the
trial have the galleriea of the Senate been »
At

no

as on hut
Wednesday morning
when Governor Doutwell rose to commence the

den«tly packed

the part of the manager*.
"Hie desire to hear what It was believed would be

closing argument

on

the ablest effort of the whole

had

intense and tho consequent pressure
u|mn the sergeant at anus so great that that accutumodtiting gentleman must, for once, have ex-

Urn

1

proceeding*

00

cental the limitatiiNis of the statulc "in auch
and issued a few extra tickets of admission to certain half-frantic
M|i;tlk*ants whose senatorial delegations were unuii'.u to supply them. However this inav h ive
been every inch of room was occupied, while the
aisles and stain were filled to overflowing by
Mh ladiea and gentlemen whoso rich and elegant costumes intended to occupy a oonspiguotn
|iosition in tho tplcn'lid audicncc wero doomed
The arputo the hamiliation of a back sent.
the greiter part of two days,
meut,
with
to
was listened
profound attention, and wiis
worthy of the learning anil ability of its author.
It produced a deiided impression on the Senate ;
and its strongest and rital points cannot be answertxl. If there be any force in pure and unanswerable logic the fa to of Andrew Johnson was
scaled bv the argument of Governor Doutwell.
Judge Nelson, who followed on the side of the
President, appeared to take this view of the
and at the outset acknowledged hi. Inability to
defend the President, and invoked the aid of
the Almighty. It is not believed, however, in
political circles, that the combined eloquence of
the President's Counsel will be successful in securing the influence of the Almighty to rescue
Andrew Johnson from his impending punishmcnt Tho speech of Judgo Nelson, abounding
in poetry and pathos, lacked the dignity or nn
argument, and was the feeblest effort of the trial.
It coutained a touching biography of tho "hurnle individual, as delivered by that unblemishNew
r
,B* •u"dry way stations between
v
lork and Saint Louis, nnd as the eloquent
»j>c.iker recounted his rapid advancement from
the position of Alderman of his native village,
to Mayor of Greenville, member of tho legisla-

| cases made and provided"
I

occupying

Thtif bemgrrlief In hath lank* .w<t buiiii«« ntttrtMs
summ-ming ai>d ia!l\ iiig them to the «i|i|<vt of the (••>»•
in it* effort to re»t«re the (Uirency Ui a him Immv
The policy of tho«* favoring ciwtraclion ha* hc«n
to Amy, ilr^muif, ami <li%rie<bt lh» national curvet* v
Ibcv muwm on tlie udwr hand accredit the uIuimI
drab
the
b utt<T,T |Mpcf, by adapting its circuLaiion to the Imaine** uanUof
lh«
country. and bv ibcUnnK thai every dollar thereof
with
while
tU
of Johnson and .lull he |vu<l in ruin, in haril money, at a definite and no
Tber propoee nothing but that which can
dwtant time
the nomination of Mr.
the
V ateompUaWril. do Mil (I|«M the cuuntry lo a ilitaa
will oniry this District
upwatd, of
tmua tiilure, and are not violent and abrupt, but gtadual
Their (ornate would, I
an t gentle in their operation.
thousand
be!i«»e. at oik* fMablKh the currency apnn a hmi h.t*i«
of |xibin ronMence, ami remove from the puhltc mind
many of the doubto which now darken our financial fullllyMftnnl.
ture.
title no roorr
We would hare been |Ud to have |*eaenlad the tpaath
to oss this
Ws
« full, had our
>|vkc warranted our m> doing, iiwtead of
ewers. Nelson, Oroabeck sad

br.iins

cuur*^ attempt to Si|Uirt his ftlthjr
Whether th.
Republicans wiU nominate
a candidate frtmuo,
wr Oumbertaad,
<>r

"xUr

politk*!
ignorant.

m^joritf.

hope

after this waek.

M

Ljneh.
bj

*mm nt

Republicans
four

•tertmtyprf

giving an outline a* above. The view* taken by Mr.
for ths defence, and BoutLywth hate onwnaadcd the attention of the leading *•
J
the
for
Williams
Htorws
sad
pnawell, Lo|t>,
af the couutry, ami it haa been moat favorably
lueuammi
rewtton.
EtUaberrr will eloee the arguments
vjmn by the le*ling l»*n» in all the State*.
Etarts haw

spoken

fcr ths President, finishing deubtl— bjr Fridajr,
pUoe on tbo V«w*l Cenwhsa J*l*s Bingham will oloee tor tho prtwe- tral Railroad
Iht up Mil
to-day near
eutisa, commencing probabljr Saturday; and ti*" **n itito a freight (rain owning down. Mad
Um
kilted
before
wa
aot
a
verdict
b«mg«
thsrsfcre
master, Thomia llasnnl of
taajr
expect
St. Albwu, who teav* a wife and two oMldrcn.
Twwdsjr or thed^y following. It is too near tba Mr. W«b*rr, th#
Wftaew, wm bndly bantd,
verdict daj to now indulge in speculation, but and Mr. Evuu, expraM
mwnpr, allfhUj lowe see ao reason to change our hitherto ex- jwvL

ovn oir.y statv..
Ileclaimstliat I
upon him by theprenof that Rtata.
hel l
and
apologise* Tho Rtpnhllein flute Contention will
their statements tin exaggerated,
fur hi* had conduct, without reserve or dcfenoe. in Portland, July 8th, at the new City TUI1
Hp dcclinca positively to resign; but promises
The Warren Manufacturing Company hate
free Total to rebuild thrir milla.
to reform at oncc and do his duty hereafter,
fn in the I wetting tin wliich has dragged him
T. J. Jones, of Athens, committed suicide in
down.
his wife's presence on the 5th in*t.
Tlie Waterville Mail mti the annual meeting
Some of the southern papers have taken quite
of Ticonic Water Power Company took place at
seriously the sarcastic advice of the New York Waterville, Monday evening.
The report of the
Jfcral'l to Jefferson Davis that he go into vol-! Treasurer showed that £81,000 of the stock had
'
him to do no such been taken, all but $1*600 of which had been
untary exile. They advise
'
moro effusively 1-urhrymoee jvii.l. Mo*t of the atock has already been investthe
of
One
thing.
ol in real estate.
the
into
following
bursts
of these journals
A roll of cloth of the value of §00 or more,
(■train, which reminds us of the fearful utter-1
neit mornnever J stolen at the Warren fire, was found
she
that
never,
Micawber
Mrs.
of
nnccs
W. J. McCnlIum U|wn his door step, laing
by
would desert Mr. Micawber :
belled, •' Uuui took this off, but Sober brought it
"Mr. Davis will not be a fugitive. He would back."
would not
not personally so decide ; his |*oi>lc
The Oanlincr Hrjmrttr Mya that market haa
knew
hive it so. No! not even though they
Um past week. Loom
been flooded with
and he, that a certain death awaited failure to
h;is hay sells at from 5?l'i to fc 1^ J>er tou. Large
vicnr of our
the
that
True
lly.
sent by nil
to quantities of prtM«| hay arc being
lmrne in his own person the torture designed
Iloetou.
is also true that from that point to
it
a
nation—but
iliseipline
the
Somerset ha* more clwep than any county In
he represents the fidelitv, tho courage aud
he
honor of his jtcopie. He bears their cross,
the State, ami Anson no re than any town
Rather had this conquers! in the County. In uuml<c>ra an<l quality they
wears their crown.
of the
race see their chosen chieftain And a martjrr's have not fdlcn otr cilice the depression
fate than have him display a momentary weak- wool market. Tlio tlock of Hon. W. H. Flint of
ness."
Anson, consisting of 100 sheep, cut £!00 Iba.

|

This is rather Rood, considering where nnu in
what plight the chosen chieftain was found nnd
three years ago.—Boston JJrtrliitr

captured

It is now stated that the nomination of Gen.
SchoSeld for Secretary of War was made by the
President, without consulting with General
Schoficld and without the knowledge of any of

present Cabinet. It will hare no effect
impeachment either way.
Washington specials now state that tho copon

will nominate Gen. Hancock for PresAdams of Massachusetts for
and

pcrheads
ident,

perhaps

Vice President*

Mr, Lvart* will clone for tho President in nn
argument which cannot fail to be worthy of tho

and fame of one who stands in the front
ra"k °f
legal profession in America, and
will itVHil hiinaclf of thin uplcoili'l opportunity
The case
of extending his great reputation.
will In closed by Mr. Bingham, probably on
Thursday next, and a decision may tiossibly l»e
reached by the end of tho week. What that decision will be is the subject of conversation, hero
and everywhere. Tho President's friends havo
hopes of an acquittal, while tho friends of Conare even moro coufident or conviction.
gress
Hots are freely offered by both side*, and quito
repwlly taken. The ltcpublic.au members of
express their l<clief, though perhaps less
confidently than two weeks uro, that the pr»>ceedings will lie sustain*! by the Senate, nnd
that in less than two weeks a now President will
in office* If the Senate fin«l Andrew John*
son guilty. as I Micve it will not fail to do, Den
" ade will bo inaugurato<l, and the country will
w''h the work or reconstruction; there
will bo no longer suspension or tho vital interests or the nation,—agricultural, manufacturing, commercial—no further paralysis or pulw
lie action. The occupation or tho Micawbers of
the Poutli will he gone, an«l the hopeful pire of
rel»els will no longer bo directed to the White
House inspired by the promised which emanate
therefrom, that something shall surely "turn
Up" by which they can secure tho control or
the Government they could not destroy. Dut
if tho Senate Ml, what then? I Intro the
question to lie answered by every Republican
uamo

What's in ft name?

Mr. Doutwcll commenced his argument in the
esse on Wednesday and concludod

Congress

tion. He was a man of many excellent traits
of character, kin-!, onerous, cultivated, but,
The two United States Senators from South
withal, somewhat eccentric.
Carolina, who arc to Itc elected about tho 16th
A Ktriko occurred last Monday at the Portland
of next month, will probably be Dr. II. J.
of Charleston and T.

Two negroes are elected to the
the House. An official count
will be neccuary to decidc the choice for Gov-

Rcpublicani.

Senate ami 12

to

ernor.

Returns from Louiaiana indicate strong constiutional majorities.
In North Carolina the rwult it still d '.btful.
By

CmirW of

K*tunl«jr.

XoDtliuilon of Utn< Nrhoflrl<l —lni|M'nrh>
mrnt.
>

J. Robinson of

Glass Works.

Maino has 70,000 farmers. Three acres of
wheat to each farm, at lfi bushels per acre, will
The Dcmocratio Legislature of New Jersey, give 700,000 barrels of flour, nllowing four and

on

New

York, April 25.

the verge."

half bushels to the barrel. With n imputation
of 060,000, one barrel of flour to each person
At
would lcavo a .-ui] In of r>0,000 Imrrela.
Governor's vote a ft 1.1,000 stationery stoal.
Sl<> |>or barrel, Mitiuc will have paid over 8'J,uniiually for flour the past two years.
Ilunnicutt announces in his paper, tho New 090,000
candidate"
unconditional
"an
is
ho
that
Tho (lags of the Spanish and British ConsulA at Ion,
Convention for ates in Portland were nt half-mast on Friday,
for the nomination at tho State
Convention is to lie in recognition of the death of Primo Miuister
Governor of Virginia. The
of Spain.
there arc expected Narvaex
nnd
of
sixth
tho
on
May,
held
Axel
to
Hon.
Hunniuutt
Hayford, Mayor of Belfast, has
promises
to l>o four candidate*.
been eliofwn President of (lie Belfast ami Mooselie one of the bravest standard licarers of the
heal Lake Ilailruad, nud Wm. F. Colburn,
successful candidate, if lie is defatted himself.
Tre isurer.
Chief Justice Chase says he never has h id an
The case against Bwinel nnd others for deMen of charging tho Senate upon the law of im- stroying the Bangor Democrat ofliec in 1803,
came licforu the Court at ltelfa.«t on Fripeachment before they retire for consultation. whichwas continued uutil Octolier by ropiest of
day,
he
tho
other
nil
are
lents
but,
The preoe
way ;
the defendants.
adds, if this were tho first imjicnchmcnt trial, ho
A man in Portland, in an unguarded moment,
should consider it another question whether he
kickol ti woman's do;, nud she followed him
as
the
law.
to
had the right to instruct
for .a considerable time along tho street, giving
"Hail Columbia."
The constitutions of five of the Southern Stales him
will be before Congress for approval in ten days.

adjournment, repealed the law prohibiting whipping in schools, and passed over the

a

HPECIAIj notices.
8onth 8*nford Band.

We retarn oar thanks to tba altluns of tha
sounty for their liberal patronage la tba part,
Mi't hop*, by strict attention to oar proleeeion, wo
dial I merita continuance of Um mum. Persons la
»Ml of ma«i« for l'artiee, Picnics, Kioanlnt, or
jtherparpuees, will tie attend*! to by addressing
K. n. MOULTON, Bo. Sanford, Mo.
Par J. K. MoiLro*, Clark.
»piw!9
8ai«t Jnawl

Not lea.
Lohoa. No 51

or

Pans

Ace%r-

5ljt»o««.—The Incorporators of tha Baint
luhn'i Lodji) Mo. I of Kraa and Accepted Marina
r«r>

irr r^<ii«n<<l to lutrt at Maaonle Halt Id Buatb
list!Ilk, Ma., on Monday tha 4th dajr of May n«it
it 7 o'clock In tha evening to act wo tha Miowlag
3u»ln«.*i via
lit. To choose a nmderalor to preside at «aM
II the lurrllng will accent of
M<i||n{. 'JkI, To
• n act entitled aa act
to Incorporate tha Kaint
awl Accepted Masons,
ofPree
r hn*> lodge, No 31
nwruiM
I'iK d liy tbo Legislator* i'f Maine ami
Iw*.
[•> •»..»! rn<ir of aald fctata Kebraary 'J^tK.
H. To choose ell nacaaaary and proper officer* to
act.
carry loto effect tbc provisions of aaM
KVLVAMH llKY#n)OI»,
Una of tha persons named In Mid act to call th«
Irst meeting «f tha Incorporator*.

One ttundvrd Hollar*

m

Word.

Fi rrr r) word In tha following Ccrtiftcate fnand
uulme.aitcr wrillag to lb* parties naa.ed, and t»
that' it.Consul,at Klo Janeiro, tha tan of oaa
Lundred dollars will !•« paid.
Kto i>a Jaime, Pab. «, IM<.
Mmn. lUTartiw. e. Ltn« * Mao.
Ucsri.Kua* t—Wbile a son of my friend Mr.
Pranclseo da Matto* rinrvnla (a larva proprietor to
tha t'ldada da t'ampvs) was May lac at lay hu«M
be "<i attacked with InUrmltUnt b?tr. Imiuedl.
ataly 1 sent tor tha vary clever l>r Tonooo, who la
thought a great deal of In I'awpoa, bat tba fever.
Instead of diaiinishlng, tarnad, caaliaartf, mm4 If
f Son/, the boy (14 yaar*old) cm/J aal §f*i, would
not taka tba broths, aad tt re«|alr«ita great deal of
eoailng to maka him swallow the medicines I>r.
Tinocodeclared that theie wu not tba ilUhtnt
hop# o| saving the boy's lib i that it would be advisable ta wrlla to hi* htlier ami lirtarui hhn of tba
stale of hit ton's health. At that meaeut I
thought of tha wall spoken l»r liadway A t»
medicaments, and applied them In tba following
manner One teaspoon ot llallcf In a tumbler of
frictions wltli
It threo doses a day
water,
tha llellef pure on tba chest, back and wrist* t
threo (of tUdway's) Pllfs every day, and well o-»
•red so that ba inUbt porsplra. ArCoad day, half
an hour after meals, one detfwrt-«i**>n of Resolvent and water. In the kiurth day ho was |HW Is
get up from l<ed, to the astonlshusnt of ever) on*,
wh witnessed the miracle of l>r. Ha '.way * Co'*

dividing

medicaments
1 remain, gentlemen.»oar very olicdlent servant.
Metcliaol,
JvtgriM I'ikto
/>r RsdwayVi Keiuedirs ar* sold by llrugxisM
and Country Mcrchauta. (•« l»r. lUdwa) 's AU

mamic

for lito*.

Among III*

topplied
there

U

in* 11 y

re*toratlve» which nature htU

r*li*v* th* afltotloM vf lunnanity*
more farorlt* on* A»r a wrtatn clu< of

to
n<>

(IlietKi than Ui**- medicinal gum

"

«

tlm WIM

Cherry Tree but howet*r valuablo It l», IU valuo
Strike In Cosr«r4.
to heal, to *outb*. to r*liev* and to eur*. Ii en ha no
Coxconn, N. II., April 25. The weavers In
f-1
ten fold bjr Klentlfla and judlrioiu couiMnation
mills at Suncook have struck for ten per cent,
Their demands have with other Ingredient*, In themfelre* of equal
advance in their wages.
not been accorded, and the mills will probably worth. Thl* happy mingling exl»t* to a rcniar^aobstop for a few days until new help can 1*
bl* ilecre* In

tained.

Columbia.
before Its

fr«

persons—father,

of the Convention.

Mackay

licina,

hay

punishment

the

fltwita FJ#rtlo».

eountim
AroriTA, April 29.— EifhtyJbur
elect 13 Democrats to the Senate and 11 Repulv
ami to th« House 69 Democrat* and 40

The Washington specials contains the following: The nomination of Gen. SchoAeld ha* givrn
rise to much speculation m it is believed that the
President has some scheme to carry out. Mr.
Schofield's friends assert that he will ai>ktohave
his nomination re-called. The President made
the nomination without consulting his friends,
and a member of the cabinet states that
informal
he knew nothing of it until
been
hiving
by a senator nothing
said about it at any recent Cabinet Meeting*.—
The general impression Is that the notninntion
was made at the suggestion of the President's
Counsel, In the hope that if there is any trouble
among Senators in rendering a verdict the nstsper unuuui.
ination of a half and half radical instead of a
A very gentlomanly dignitary (if he ia not
to the War Office may tend to runa
farm
copperhead
at
mistaken) put up the other uight
ciliate them, and strengthen Mr. Johnson's
house in Island Falls. In the morning when he chance* of
acquittal. In response to a resolution
firmer said, "80 cents
inquired for hi* bill, theand
a message
25 cent* for squirt- the President sent to the Senate
for meals and lodging,
he established the Department of
that
stating
him
Scnred
floor."
the
over
ing tobacco juice
that hia wife the Atlantic under his Constitutional preiogaright. That farmer did not mean
Uve.
for
floor
a
nothing.
scrub
should
filthy
The nomination of Gen. 8chofield was unA Tall Family.—'The Patten Voice sayi doubtedly done with the knowledge and consent
there is a family living in Crystal Plantation, of Oen. Schofleld, who has within the past
mother, two week or ten
consisting of seven
days been openly hostile to the
united height
new constitution In Va.
sons, and three daughters—whoso
la forty-two feet. The family referred to ia that
The Senate will oppose the proposition to
of Mr. John Bell.
have a reporter
present upon the final conIt in mU that there were five hundred apnli- sultation, as it will tend to protract the procations Tor divorce's on the docket* last nil. ceedings. They are anxious to dispose of the
matter as speedily as possible, and conclude
What is tho matter with folks?
legislative business. Mr. Stevens will sneak
Francis T. Sargent of Uouldsboro, and *Nel- an hour
to-day. Mr. Orosbeck will follow.
roti I). Fom of Hancock, were wanhol overboard
Mr. Williams will file his argument. Mr. Neland drowned from sell. Laurel, March 31.
son's speech is looked upon as more nearly
The Lcwiston Journal gives the result of n the President's views of certain features of
three
men nnd
the case than anything that has been, or will
day's winter fishing. Seven the
Ons particular, especially that
sport: thirty be made.
teams pave a day's work to
holes were cut in ice two and a hall foet thick ; part which was (torn of Mr.*Johnson's brain,
was
nud the drrawd weight of the fish obtained wu to wit: That the House of Representatives
not competent to Impeach, nor the Senate to
three-fourths of a pound.
try, in the sense intended by the ConstituCol. Humphrey, of Thomnston, eommit- tion. Tluit is because it is "a body hanging
at
insane
in
tho
week
l:ist
le
mi!'ci
asylum
te<l

impcachmcnt
it yesterday. lie closed hy saying :
His conviction is the triumph of law, of orof justice. I do not contemplate his acdcr,
ture, Governor, member of the lower House of
It is impossible. Therefore I do not
quittal.
Congress "and likewise uv the Senit" till ho look beyond.
But, Senstors, the people of
Anally becamo President, the iron faces of Sena- America will never permit an usurping Execuand
breasts
must
their
tore were seen to relax
tive to break down the securities for litarty prohave swelled with emotion, whilo the anxious vided
by the Constitution. The causo of the
face of the venerable Nasby who watched tho
countiy is in your hands—your verdict, If guilwaa
drenchfrom
trial
of
tho
thcgallcriej
progress
ty, is pcaco to our beloved land.
tri iu tears. Tho speech w is after the model of
Ocncral Sicklcs, one of the delegates at large
the President's efforts on the stump—a finished
production for the mountains of East Tennessee, from New York to the Chicago Convention, is South Boston. He wm one of tho commission^
but as an argument before the polished minds of said to bo a
prominent candidate for President ers from Maine last year to the Paris Exposithe Senate it fell far short of its mirk.

ronnax.
Victor Emanuel in reported to bo lyinj* serifits.
ously ill at Turin, l*ing subject to cpilcntic
According to a I\»ri* pitpcr he hn* lieen bled two
hundred times in the

course

of his life.

Farrell, who attempted the awnwinition of
Prince Alfreil at Sydney ,N. 8. W., has been tentcncol to death.

Abyssinian war has ended. Tlie English
enup to where the King's army wan
trenched at Ma^lala. An iu*.utlt wax made in
The

came

which 500 Africans wen? killed anions whom
His whole army was eiwua King Theodoras.
ther killed wounded or captured. The captives
were all liberated and are now on their way
home, and the KtiKlith army is also to he immodiately reorganiird and sent home. Immense
Hither an
treasures were found and captured.
ci|>cn*ive resistance on the part of Thculorus.
All England is singing Tt deumt.

l»r. tVlitar'l Italanm of Wllil Cherry,
c»ll«, llrunrkitu,
whoM *alue In ouring
ir*aoH*t oH-jk, Croup, iMIm, f n/aMnery Aptc-

(ten,and Intipitml Cantumfium I* iiw»Uiu*l>l*.
ftlrnng Tc*llm«ny.
From Hexjamis Wwcua, K>g..l'cpot M**trr at
Month Royal*t»o, Mur

In th* fprlne ol hV) I wa* mo»t vevrrely afflieul
with » hard, dry fmivh, with IU u*«ial a *•.,«! p»nltnent* of night *w**tf,ooiapl*tcly pr»»tn»tlng »iv
nervoiu »y»t*m. and producing *uch adrhllital»t
ftatenf health that after try lag medical at<t to no
puritote. I had given up all ho|>r« of «v*r recovering, an ha<l uiy friendi. At thu Mage of matUr'l «a« prevailed n»<>u thrnnght the Indarac*
of » nel^Lhor to try W litar** flalMin of Wild Chi rry, ami, beftire u«lng two tattle*. Uie elTI-ot wa» »U
mo*t magical, My cough entirely left me, tho
iilcht * we.it* de»*rted iur, hope ouc« uiore elate<i
in) dei>ri»#cd *plriU, and i>o»n I l.a<l attained my
vonU-d (treugth and vigor. Tliun ha* Ihia Kalram,
h« ha* ulten l.cen reuwrked i»y pereon* rmiu'ruiit
with the above fact* literally anaUlied m« from
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FOR ONE HOLLAR!
SELL DRESS PATTER58, PANT

EXTRACT not OIL
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Not
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particular*
Mr*. bar*h D. folreon, Nu

Mo. IM Mftln at., or vf
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SUGAR-COATED PILLS
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Luce Collar* «a ;r«nd variety).
(Jent'* Cotton IWotot.cnly

ilFsctofy I«UdJ.
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WABBAHTED A8
12 iloten Good Khtrt liuttnni, for
l»re*a liralda and l>re«a Mutton*
Cknt/«. |
Maine.
Cuff*.
and
at
ton
fllddefbrd,
II
Collar*
fjr Order* Iran Dm Country pmsapOy attended in.
<lent*(r/«rA
llolt)
Sclwor*. Tape*. Pin*, Pearl HutU>n*| Very
Til
done I
P. S. Fine Watch
Rc*t lllaek Velvet Ribbon*,
Vtrj L»w.
Rlack Kid (Jlovea Hut Quality.
N. ENGLAND
at ihort notice and warranted.
l.n<1le* Klaatlc* and Klatiio llralda.
TWiMBLliT 4 CLKA1TJ,
CAPITAL $i,n0j,000 00.
(I.IFK)
Pamlly l>ya Color*.
130 Mam BL, Dkldefonl.
231
Pearl Sleeve lluttons
Jan. 4. IMS.
Cknip
New Stylo llreait Pin* and Knr Ring*,
French leather Shopping Dap,
Ckinp
CAPITAL $1,TOO,000 09
ft (PIHK)
Coar ms Comht.

SOLID SILVER WARES,

CEDAR CAMPHOR

"bEOOMMENDED. |

g

Repairing

MUTUAL,|

PHENIX,

25
23

Alphabet Mooka,
Playing Card*,

Hound Comb*, Pina Irory and llubber Comha.
23 I
Tea Hetta.
Colgate'* Nice Hunoy and Ulyrerlno Soap
2'
f» eta. a cake or */* Cnltt fur
75
Ladle* Work Hoxe», only
23
Rubber Mattln*,
l>oll* and JM1 Head*.
Ckttp.
Isiry I'arirtif it/ Toft'
»■
Soiodent, r<0- Caldcri Dentine,
21
Mra. Wln«lowV Soothing Syrup,
VJi
Iluula Valve, '*0- Spauldlng* Ulue.
73
WUtar'a I al*ain of Wild Cherry, only
73
Poland'* White Pine Compound,
Poland* lluui< r Ifcictor (for huu>6ra.)
80
Peruvian Syrup, (Iron Preparation,)
Constitution Wator for Kidney complaint*.
»'
Constitution Llfo Syrup, only
Jut lie'* Expectorant for Cough*. Ae.,
CVT'
75
Ajfer*' Sar»parllla and Cherry /'ectoral, (each) iwt
fahrnck'* Tonic and Hyrup, each
l»3
Kenned>'* Medical Placovery, only
20
Tiioma* Allooek'* t'oroiu Plaster*. only
'«w
Perry !>*vli'* I'aln Killer.
B
Wll-on Com|N»*IHon Powder*, only
Jackson Catarrh Snuff.
lUIr Culling Huld
33
lUdwav* Heady Relief.
fuller'* Huoliu. Smolaoder* Ruchu.
70
Rnrneti*'Cocoalne. only
Ckra/>.
Moe China and Itohetnlan Vaae*.
LlnlJohnrou'*
RUtcrs.
Anodyne
Laticley'*
mint.
V'c

keep nearly everything usually found
GoocIh

Fancy

in

Storon.

ANI> WK WILL ALWAYS HKLL ATT11R VBHY

I9RICES.

LOWEST

DRESS GOODS!

proportion

GOODS?

—AT THE—

LEIGHTON & GOODWIN

NEW

JidverUkemtnt*.

BRO'S

COOK

CHEAP STORE,
(Id door aliore the Poet Office),

Iatyl3

CAPITAL f1,500/00 00 I

QUINCY,

(FIIIK)

|

ASSKT9 $400,000 00
Per Cent. Dividend.

•10

R0GEH WILLIAMS,
f'JOO.OOO 00

LONDON, LIVERPOOL & GLOBE, |
4,000,000 00

(rillK)

DORCHESTER
AID

UidAefordJtdrertinementM

TRAVELER'S ACCIDENT,

|

$000,000 00

(FIUK)

CO30

JNSURANCE!

CQ,. Proprietors.
J. ft. BAftftETT
KAwmrn, a. n.
<i

FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO..

THE WORK IN0 CLASS—FARMER^
rpO
1 Mechanise, Ladit-a, and everybody. I

am now

to furnl»h you with constant employment at your home*—the whole of your time, or
In your apare uinmrnta. nuaines* new, llicht and
pruHtalile. Fifty cent* to |S per evening la eaal torn rned by poranna of either aex, and tha boy* and
glrla can cnrn nearly as much a* men. Groat Inducement* are offered those who will devote their
whole time to tho huilnees, and. that every pcreon
who sec* tbi* notloo uiay *cnd me their addma
and test tho business for themaelvea. I make the
following unparallelod offerTo all who are not
satisfied with the buainoas, 1 will send $ I to pay
for tho (rouble of writing me. Full particulars,
direction*. Jto.. aont free. A samplowlll bo *cnt
bv mall to all who send 10 cent*. Address. K. C.
8tco334J4wl9
ALLKN, AuauiTA, Maim

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.

ON

Glliuantnn, X. II.

-y'ALUABLE

acrra
pasture
able coiupnnv, *n>l hold* hlutielTIn readings* to mowing land, and Urn
sntr-flra tone of food hay per year,
villi any part of Ibe euunty to taka applloatlont HaM hna (malum* it
weed. The house la a en* story aad
for Insurance. All comuiunlcatlona relating to tba 1 and la tee fhtu w lilts
a half ooe, with an "V and wend house attacixd, and
bu«lneM of tlio Couipauy nay ho dlreeled to
onnlalna ten wad finished rooms j I* la po< repair srtth a
B. O. TAPPAN,
M
Am cellar under the entire house. Tbe bam U 4ft
Director and Agent,
fcet an>l la in good enter. There la an extra well of water
All of the
brook
en the premise*.
a
Me.
never
and
tilling
Hprlngrale,
build I or* ate of a eery superior character. There la a
food school within a short distance, and bar eharcbes
I am alto Affeot fur the
within a mils of tbe preml***.
Tlil* farm la pleasantly located, and command* aa extenstre rtew of the Village and adjacent shipyards, and
la known aa the "Jacob Merrill Farm."
or apnixoritLO, mam.,
swell a* l* artThe above premises afford aa
CAPITAL,
dnm pieernted to a purchaser, for further particulars enbooks and eUla
dealer
QM01U1I
M
of
OAKES,
quire

8PRIXGFIBLD FIRE AND MARINE INS. CO.,

or

rAanmaTOir, m.
E. 0. TAPPAN,

CO.,

MS.

Maine.

muT(/4
c\UMERS'
FIRE
*

certifies that DAVID J.

>

oeeupied by Mr. II. P. Cobb, where

SANBORN,

Um

I kiti kmc

OK MAIMK, AND THAT

do

applications taken by

Co..

Jan. I.

HM2I,
Awt* of tha Company aaldc from
Premium Nolo*,
Llabilltlc*,

aa

al

We

be

thnrfHr* Invite
|i«

good*

cheaper llua
bought cbewbata!

«or

I'twr cv*«imti and the

irmenUly to call a»l rnniM
tbenutlrc*.

C. II. MILUKKX,

THI8.

our

thoMln want of

CEBIT B.IRG1I.1S IX CAIPBTIMI!

F, A* DAY'S CARPET BOOMS,
No. 105 Xain Street,

ASA

p«h-

NEW 8PRIN0 CARPETING3

LESS thu Boaton or Haw York

GOODS,

bl'REIX.

MADE TO ORDEIl, AT

•PTiwrTT.^r

.Ttn17]

WYMAN'8,
IB Factory Ulaad.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

OFHOIAL

History of the "War I
Cious fhirtrlrr, Comlnft k Rrtnllt

EUREKA MATCHES.

|

J^ARM

If. ftTKPUEXa.
BT DON. ALUAXim
A BOOK for all Sfctiom and all PariUt.
A Thli iml work praaeoti tba only eoiapUu
and Impartial analyil* of Uia eaaiei of Uo war
tboaa Interior light* aid
yet pabliahad, and pros
•hadnw* of the great conflict oily kn»wa to tboaa
bltb oOetn who waUbad tba loodtlrfa of raealaaa
tlon tt*m IU IbaaUln (prion, aad which wara
aeocMlbla to Mr. RUpbani friai bU pceltloa aa
•acond offlcer of tba Confederacy.
To a pablte that baa baan larftltad with APPARENTLV SIMILAR PRODUCTIONS. we proalao
aad
a abaifa of (bra, both arraeabla aad ralatary,
Tba
an Intallaetaal traat o< tba hit heat order.
hUtaa
fcaad
Great Anrrlaaa War hat AT LAST
haadi
rlaa worth/ of IU ImporUaea, aad at whoaa
It will raoolra that aioderata. candid aad Imparao argaatljr
tial treatment wblah troth aad }a*tiea
dtaud.
aaalfMad to obTba lataaaa deal re araryfrbara
and raady aala.
tain thli work, Ita oBelal character
aaka II
oomwlaatoe,
laaraaaad
aa
with
aoablaad
pablUbad
Uabaatavbaarlrtlaabaak,erer
Pa. raporta Tt inbaerlbart
Oaa agoat la Baaura
la Ihrao daya.
Id foardara.
Oaa lo Boatoa. Ma»«., 109 fabaartbara
Oaa la Maaphla, Tana., lot aabaaiibara la Ira

aad aaa oar tarau.aad a Ml
oTa hmorSa. *£d Ibr ciraalara
daaerlptloa af tba work, with Praia aolloaa of ad
Aa.
Addrtaa,
»od?ra raaaa abaaU,
NATIONAL PCBUSBINQ CO.,
ai
MBawth BaroaU tiaot. PhUa., Pa.
<w!H|

la^atraaaUMgra

60 ROLLS

QPONOE
1

Carpets open Mis Week,
Variety,

Of every

COXIIITMfl I* PART OP

Englltk Tapttlry, Roxbury Tap*dry,

/«.

KIDDERMINSTER HENPSI
BomeUilnic now and T«rjr durabl*.

Ertry raritly Canton .Waitings,
In all width*. In plain and checked.
Full Line Stair Carp*U,
En gink Oil Carp*h, in all wUMt,
Tory hwrjr im iplandM atjlaa.
Lambs' Wool Mats, Borlln do.,

Juto do., VolTot Bugs,
Htalr Rod*, Carpet Llalar,
Carpet ■«re«penf
la bet «Terjr article p»rUlnlac to » Brit cl*M
Cirytt

MA TRESSES, aad 8F0N0E FOB

More.

PeojUe Furnishing

lloiutca

InrlUd to czmhIb* our Hook bafbr* iKirebwInc. ud hear In Miwl Uat all cmtouart will f>»
«.>urteoa*ly attasdcU U», wtjatlier pr«t»r»<l to par-

obaaa

~

K'«* StAg.

prieai.

arc

ROBES 4 MOURJVIJVG GOODS
ConiUntly on han<t,
OR

Biddeford,

la ord«r to k««p tb« (ml* front piu to otb«r
pl»o««, w» in dcUralMd to Mil til oar

Stick br

Paw, Fi'briurjr 1M1

J^NQUI&K

wjjf"*

to

p*r. Plain and Twilltd
Htmpt, Dutch and

ANYBODrCAN ANSWER

U,"«64.4fi
iM/W.lt)

BONNKTS AND HATS,

KTlf1®-'

bought to cheap

affTd to Mil

we

can

Spring

feSSSi
•A'ork,
T»*J|W

7»m

grain Taptttry, Loir*It and Hartford,
Imp*rial 3-Ply, Lowall and Hartfont Xuptr-fin* and Extra-fin*,
Otorg* Aaylor Extra .Vu-

lun

we

U, can

»T,TI6.0i7.m
IZUjiCiSJ

ttA.CV9.46
lUMlltla*,
In
ThU ( "in i fay U ona <»r tlia oldatt and larneit
farurabla
moit
oo
tlia
1'ultclva
o«ua
ai_d
th« StaU,
Unaa.
JOHN K. /»(>()/>MAN. PraMdeot.
JOMAIl J. 11 KAN, bacratary.
Sanford
DAVID J. HANUORN, of (Sprimrala.)
Accnt af
I* tlie* only Irinlly authorized
lljta
1 ork Co., Haloa.

£•«•

ooljr lo tajr,

Kwrjr I'lrro Pmh fnutt (lie Murkct,
ami thai

Am«u «v«r

—

bar* thU

paid tuk br them, ind want la *HI
Nov the qfwitlun
limn la ockr t» bay i»t*

!f. II.

The amount <i( I'ruinluui
Numltcr of i'olloiaa in furo*,

wo

HAVE JDST BEEN PURCHASED,

I9tl

i.ycoRroRjrtJ) ix ik».
Tbli

lCO.

No*. 4 At, P*pp*r*U Hqoar*, Baoo.

NEW SPRING UABPETING8.
IMPORTANT

prtarot time, that
all U our

MUTUAL FIltE INSURANCE CO. |

bad at rlik

pleaung (lock of

mm!

purchaao

could bo

JOHN K. WOODMAN, Pan.

Clliiinutmi,

keep

Uhm for jt+r* when IiRY OOOD6

A former Agent.

jpARMKKS

Intend t«

we

hard, ami thai there baa

the

IV,x.

J.O. DERR1NO

F*b.l,IW

1/ Mfcctod lo full ibeir want*.

that moor/ la

B. O. TAPPAN,

April 94,

klto

svrtn-rnoarHATK.
Both aup*rlor ftrtlllMra For *al* by
BBjm.crs

County. Alio, alt kind* of doth lor

To Uxao who with to

MORE POLICIES

J. J. IIRAN, 8eCr.

CUMBERLAND BO HZ CO'S
BDFBa-rUOSrOATK,

THE

MEN AND BOYS' WEAK, New

IN THE COUNTY OP YORK, STATE

ALMIFU

£?"*

fmlot witatj ud

lo bo found In York

>ald company

on

UPER-PH08PHATE.

Goods for the Ladies!

ONLY* AUTHORIZED AGENT

will he luucd

s

STOCK or

^

IS TUB

1ST O

nowmaoa&otiirlDf a raptrlor quality of

HTANDAHD MICTION MATCH KM.
Put oi> la Mm nIOMt at/U, and warrant** lb*
b**t in Ui« mark*!, which ar* *flfcr*d to d*al*ra at
U>* lowMt market rat**.
i R.CLARK, A|*nt
City Bat 141ns, BM4*for4,«
TJtT

•fWt

flprlngrale, Maine.

for

art

Jut returned from Boatoa villi ft brp mm] ti>

aod taken Iha STORE NO. <1 FACTORY ISLAND iwh*.

Gllmanton, N. H.

Of

W« bar*

COMPANY,j DRY GOODS!

INSURANCE
rpiIIS

NEW STOCK OF GOODS!

n.

Bprlngvale,

JlStf

Ujim

Ma.

FIRE

MUTUAL

FAOIMTOI

NEW MILLINERY

Ij

opportunity

»500,f)no|

STATE Of MAINE
THIS WEEK OPENED,
To the lion. Ju*Hcr* of the 8uureme Judicial Court,
:n «t Alfred, within and for the
be
hold
next to
LVunty of Yum, ou tho third Tueaday of May,
IMi
LITTLEFIl'LP, of niddcford. In aald
Iff ALL THL LATEST STYLtS
jonrt
C"unly.llbe!a and glvea this lionorablo
mi
to
to i« Informed that she was lawfully married
Oavld .M Llttlefleld, of said IHIdcfonl, at aald
niitd.f .rd. on th ninth day of September, A. I>.
ftnd Summer.
In aaitt
Kv, and cohabited with him aa h>« wife had
by
hi
lllildeford nnMI the "Jd of April, IH59, and
hln two ehlldren who are now living, via Kdgar
WYMAN'H,
EAffHiY
Llttlt-fli'ld, age<i 'J years, and Frederick Llttlrlleld
always beagrd I- years, that yonr lltiellant ha*
II Factory IiUnd.
3iiiI?
haved herself aa a chaste an4 fklthrul wife towarda
the aald
that
but
the aald Darld la awry respect t
and
O'tvld, regnrdleaa of hi* marriage covenant
desert
duty, did nn the said 31 day of April. 18*9, that
and abtndon yonr aald llbellant, and from
desert and
lilaaohed 40d Preaaod
time to the present haa continued to
since
a'ian»'o her
anddutlngthe whole period
to
beat pvaalbla man oar, at
thlled
and
tba
la
aald Jd April. I*H, haa negleeted
malnte.
make anv provision for the support and
Mren.
eh
aald
WYiwr-AJM^a,
her
and
exmiily
n«no: of yonr llbellant
them or In any
or any of them, nor haa he visited
1> Faotory Maud.
la parts
la
bow
3ral7J
and
them,
with
wav eonmunleated
anknown to your llbellant. Wherefore, and heeaaee
to
FOR
v
It w««ld l«e reasonable and proper, eondaolve
domeat'c harmony, and aonalatent with the peace
and morality ol society, the aald llbellant praya
dimreed
right and Juatleei and that aha maybe
her
from tha bonda oT matrimony between her aaJ
Md toll m
her aald
at
aald huslmnd, and that tha enatody
Mid ara
laker.
»• mora llaa Ua otfcar kiad,
children may becommittedand entrusted
aoat
xom
Tkajr
ALMIRA UTTLKNEU).
TKJD BUT IN TKB WORLD,
Smo. April 13, Itt*.
Faraalak/all tfcaOroaan.
JI3
stjtx or MJurx.
FOR SALKf
8*c*uh«>«k. m-ki ih*
Ibr •»<
Md mm
>1 mio,.r>,Hi
Bath,
ImM m
kn«i mmn
N|ii
a
•! April, A
Fara," on "near*
OA tU Irti
Kn"tiuUii "Chadboarna
Rlii«,Nla Watarboro. bat a ihort dittaaaa
ln**»
tha
li
aoat plrMantly
Uihmi th. Amninf libel. Ordend. TM
truM Iba I' i ft IIH, and
loeaUii of aajr farm la tba County, if eonlalaa
fato
tlllan, pajturar*
100 Mm aqaalljr airldod
wood aad tlaberi aad aavar OJU
«• lh« third
In ud ftir Um Conniy
ll baa a lam Iwo-alor? brtek boaaa witb -L." aad
oritoyMit, to wimumm * •off «L!by aaw ban 40 . TO witk ajUar. aad all Ua
fba».
vim ttli ortl.r of fco«n tharMO, UrM
iBproraaMoU. Watarftvaa oararfklllac
bara
Ula brsacbt la to tha boaaa
la a
thara
BaaMaa lUrii orchard of aatlva frail
P**«lili| orchard af naitad
T*rJ[
boarbt
of
aaaba
U.U. dtjr
Mftjr Mil, IMMMTIM* »«»7.
**djkf toola
L*v
Id ow «»M Co«rt appear, u4 «fc«w WW. IfMT
wnkiyg If daalrad. Thla pro part/aaw wmAf
hu,«ky Hi* ptu«r of a»ld Llbal ahould Ki k« Jaa■> H.I ftoal O»adboaraa.aaa ka wilwlala
faraaoa.
AlUft, JOS. X. BATES, CWrk.
>

Till

THE FJRMERS OF YORK COUNTY.
farm
Tlio understated vrotilil take till*opportunity to
thank llm oltlieni of York County for the liberal
PUB
BALE.
the
hlin
lor
i>fttnin»K« that ha» been extended to
Situated In Kenoebwakport an Kennebunk rlrer, vMte
JMct ten >otir.«.kn<l would Inform them that bo (till
of
lb*
twenty-tire acre* of
relIon*
mile
containing
old
and
lo
thla
Village,
continue* to traiiMCt hudneu lor
and otbHwI.at

Uinrncn Rtatkr Patchr Orrur, I
Wamiinutom, April, 30th, I8M.J

tho petition of Ilorncf Woodman, of Bitl•leford, .Maine, praying fur the extension of a
p.»t< nt granted to him tho 1st day of Auguat. Ittl,
and rei*»ue<l the rttli day of ltoc«f:nber, liV. for an
Improvement In Cleaning Top Card* of Canting
Machines, for teven ) ear* from the expiration ol
said patent, wliloli take* place on the l*t day of
August, IHtw.
It la orukhkii that the *ald petition be heart at
the I'atent Ullice ou Monday the I3lb day of July
neat at 1J o'clock M.t and all persona are notified
to appear and show cause, If any they may have,
why said petition ought not to be granted.
I'trona oiipoaliig the extenaion are required to
file In the Patent Oflioe tlielr objection*. »|>eclally
act forth Hi writing, at least tumty day*before the
of hcarinxiall testimony Med by either party,
day
to be u*e<l at tlie an Id hearing, tnuat be taken and
transmitted in accordance with the rulea of the
office, which will be ftirnlahcd on application.
Hepoaltiona and other papers, relied npon aa teatiiuouy, must be died lu tlie office Itesaly i.aya before tl.e day ot hearing) the arguments, If any,
within fan day a after tiling the testimony.
Ordered, also, that this notice be puullahed In
the RtfMklitan and the Inltlliytnrtr, Washington,
1>. C., and In the Unio.i tun JoUhmal, IJlddelord,
Main", onco a week for three sucecuive weeks; the
flrat of ra>d publication* to bo at least ilxty uaya
ptevioua to tho day of hearing. >1.
A.
STOUT,
Acting rommmianrr #/
3wjl9

ru

For aala hr dranliU generally, and bjr Cook
Droihera, illddelord, Me.

TO

Notice

i
1 will Pell my property at Goodwin'* Mill*,
ol
house. porch and tarn, with about 3
consisting
acres of land lo the lot,—aUo an outlying wood
lot of almut 3 acres, The llalldlnga aro situated
In tlie nleasantest part of tha village, war* built
In the rail ol 1806 for ray own un, and are vary
nearly tin.shed throughout. Any ona wishing to
rva alM>ut tho property can eall at Kmeraon Haines I
k Co.'* .Main street any time during the week, or
at iny home Ntturdny nights.
IEIWON.
J.M.G. EME
SwjIQ
Saco, April 3T, I8C8.

wTu1bjm4

DATIIOMZK YOUB

INSURANCE!

Alio Agent for tha

Citt BriLniMO, DiDDKrotn.

prepared

SECURITY,

(FltlK)

or

Dot.

Particular atUotlvn firan to flttlaf u<t

Hring CarpeU.
P. A.

DAY,

103 Ac 100 Main, Btroot,
City Building, Biddtford.

Mjtf

General JMdverlluement$.

BRISTOL
TO NEW
YORK,
TU
BRISTOL, R. I.

Only One Hour and Thirty XlnnUa
BT RAIL FROM BOSTON TO BRISTOL.
SUM Irara BmUb aa4 PnvMtaM Ball*
JtotlM <UUjr. (BawUri mi>toD at
• SO P. M., aooMatlag wit a Ul« n«w aj>4 lliaal
■watri ftaH4aan,fart. Wainaf ra Amdajra. Wadaaadaya ulltltoif BrlHal.Om.
Brajrtoa. on To»»Uyt, ThanMara aad Batardart.
Or rumcm b; tfcla Llaa to nilMNMlM,
IWIUaaara aad Waafelagtoa mmtiwtwllltt#
Haw Jmqr. CMaa aa4 AaHr Mlmi Baf-

BaruTaSl BUU-Booau Mind atUa
^RkaU.
OBaa of tta Coapaa/,
Ho. S Old Dlatc

Hoaae,

aad rrortdaaaa BaUu< at Ua BUtioa of Beatoa

■•'•gBftay

A x«w And w«U Ralaotod
•TOOK or

FANCY
•ETMTT/V
tain

GOODS,

N«ff.

etrawbemee k unaMaoa to plant
April op M*y.
doubtedly In the •prtnf.
and if !h« month b wet
Man* plant in Aufiut,
prttty wtll and b«*r wdi the
they would
Bat in general tbe loee of plant*
neil )ttr.
>mwb
i* to (ml m to be .!»»th«t
«>ut •(
e>Htri|iir I' there is no diiUie* to
eothem. ih«*t m II lb* root* mb be ttkn up
tire with a ball of the earth «poa them, tlie>
a
deep,
to
to
live.
At
cultivation,
•ill bo likely
rieb, Mwijr loam b on the whole the lw«t.
thou*h a llf bt aaod or a heavy clay may bo
brought Into condition with reasonable rx
But a deen toil la reqaiaite, whatever
pert*.
the kind way be. It nut ba vary deaply and
ctrefullv plowed, or a lea thoroughly trenched.
Thorough preparation of tha eoilb the very
kaadation of auooe**, and plowing and eroea
carefully dona. Tha aitplowing cannot ba too
uation of tha bad ahould ba open and airy,
that tha bloaaotna may ba laaa liabla to injury
ia
by lata aprinf froata. A eouthera rxpoaura
of couraa preferable fur an early crop, and a
ror
manurea,
northern one for a lata crop,
tha atrawherry b not vary particular aa to the
kind, If It haa a plenty of It The mora abunof manure the greater the
dant tha
Old and wall rotted barnyard manure
no doubt the beet for thia plant, all thing*
considered. Aabea are good lor etrawberriea
on nndy toilsAppiy on me sunacc ai me
They
rale of tea to twenty bushel# per ictt,
may h« composted with much ur leaf mold from
tbe woods, bat never mixed with Urnytnl
in mare.
In planting, always as* a common
garden trowel and make a holt large eouugh to
Sri tbe
admit th« roots without crowding.
plants deep enough to hava all the roots cot.
is
ered, aad no deeper. II the crown buried it
Mix l« a handful of very fine
It apt to rot.
compost with the soil aroaad the plant at the
time ot setting, and select a cloudy day fnr the
work. The uaualfway Is to plant the rows from
two and a half to three fcet deep .and about two
foot apart la ruws. Iloe them early in the season. or until the runners oover tbe ground, and
after this no great attention will be required till
the aest spring. This is the old and still too
common method of half cultivating strawberries The biennial system is that of planting
in beds of two or three rows in each, with the
plants a foot and a half apart in the row, aad
leaving paths of two feet between the beds.
Hoe aad weed carefolly, and let the runners
Let the beds
grow until the entire bed is tall.
yield two orope, and thea plow under the plants
and devote tbe land to something else for one
or two
years, when it may go to strawberries
again, if desired. Sometimes tbe first crop is
best, but (generally the second, aad it will be
found much less trouble to plant a new one
than to cleaa tbe weeds out of an old one. The
annual system is probably the beet, as the
Set
weeds have no eban«e to get a foothold.
the plants la rows two tot apart and a foot
apart in the row. Cultivate very carefully tbe
first seasoa, take a crop the secood and tben
i»'ow them under. The soil must be as rich as
It is possible to tusks it, la order to ensure a
splendid crop. Tbe planting may be done in
August or early in spring, and it mast be in tbe
In foot, the whole oultimoat careful manner
valioa uf the strawberry, though simple
enough, so simple that every fanner might
have a liberal supply of this delicious fruit every day ia its season ss wsll as not, requires care
and clean management, like any other crop
where the largest yield and the highest profit
are exj>ectrd —Mass. Plowman.
Tv.
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WUb*t|oT«tll Itallicoal
awl pal our true*
arcaa4 Oar daily paifc. tot a*
thiaga that Jo not
la ttato bal rather ta thuaa be
m«rv truly oare
oaa
Tbey
aata*.
pertoMa or
vie* to
(haM; aaJ wheo the
Itoarktoi
the
we
if
Itotea.
anal
all
which
beard to
rea-ga
we ctu without a inuroKr
imperishable
much »»«l »n l
all *0 have cvilected with to
into the un
troabto, aaJ to willingly forth
I bat that way liea
known, atroag la war truat
Lh« heaves to which we aepire.
hate hat*
Ifyoa love. lore nor*. If yoe
ia haling any
leae. Lill to to abort too tpenJ abo to
going
on*.
Why war agaiaat a mortal
aot etpaml tb*
tb* aot road witb ua? Why
to
love,
flower of lilbaad happiaeaeby learning
near and dear tha
by taaablag tboa* who ere
be
hard,
beaatifol tonoa? Vour ban<U may
form* may
bat yoar haart awl aot be. Yoar
the
ba baat or agly, hot Jo yoa aot know that
atoat
aaoal beautiful <ow*ra often grow ia tha
placaa T Tha palace f..r
rugged, uneheltered lova.
Not that there to
ear*, tha collate for
if wt
BO lova ia tha maa#ion; but KHnebow.
all
ara aot racy careful, baaineea will eruwl
Thto to
t,alw< ,lM bea.t
?{*•",'*
I
whr OoJ baa givea ua Sabbatha an Saturday
aighta. that wa may lea.a baeiaeae ia tha office
aaJ ha«e a heart-cleaning.

of tbe deep reli*ioua heart. Unlike the braviarica litaaiea aad auuli of K ranee, Italy

Spain, aa vail aa of Engliab Roman Catho-

Ikiani vkkk aiUriaa IWbmItm chiefly to the
amotloat, aad often minister to that which ia
morbid in baling and repulsive in taata, on the
(Toaad that they are deeigned for thelcnorant

maaaaaof tha people, tha Bowk of Common
Prayer ia aa noble la thought aa It ia aiimalaN
ins in baling. It eatieflea the taata of tha moat
cuTtarvd, while It iaperbctlyaimpletotbem«iet
igaoraat- Like Ike old Latin by one, It la n»jeetia and undamoaetrative, tad worka ita apall
upon the worshipper* by tba simple f«>roe of
ita atatementa, and tha win iataneity of itiearneat aaaa.
It baa none of tha aeaauouaneea and
aentimentality that cbaracteriaa many prayara
and bymna, and yet it b instinct with devut'orval baliag. It miniatera to robuatnrae aa well
aa tendemaaa of religioua lib, and ma wonderful expreeeioa of raitgioue ebaraeterietice ot tbe
Engltab nation; although lo mora aensuous nationa Ilka tba Kreach and Spanish, it would
ami ookl. dial ant and rigid.
Very precioua
nra many of ita prayara, aad c«»ul.| the <lut>i<>ue
ancerJotaliam aad tba polemics with which they
baea really nothing to do, ba discharged from
thein, tbeir aevera simplicity, their spirtual
wisdom, tbeir compresned meaning, tbeir
abaataaad reverence. awl their deep and solemn
hoe, would commend them to all raligtuua

pat

MMb

Every Christian quality, every einzlo epirit
»mi power for which »•
ku ia U »
have no Itrmi of measurement, and of which
A iu»n that
no
conception.
awn bars mostly
un ltr soatume l> i* able to be swsetly patient;
a mu that under provocation <Iwm not wi»h to
rataliate, but who return* cuud tor evil; » m«o
who, by his daily HI* uvl pnotief, makes ev•ry om that know# bin (and tboss that know
him tuo.it intimately) sure that bia life is u|>on
a (liHtrMt mk uj uo a highsr level thaa iU it
which obtains among other mm; that tutn
soarcely needs words wherewith to speak of the
great power be has; the reility of the thing it
self gives him power over bis fellows.
Tha dving girl who triumphantly bears witness to Ood, brines tsars to eyes unaccustomed
to weep; while the stalwart maa shall preach
the truths which shs eiempliAes, aad jet Hud
them fall posrerless from his lips. It Is the humility, It b the lore that Alls the soul; it is ths
neekasss, ths gentleasns, ibe long suffering; it
is the preferring of one another in honor, rather tban contests for honor to ths displacing
of each other; it in tbs actual faith of the soul.
in the redemption of the Lord Jesus Christ; it1
is tha fervor, tbe inteasity that comas to the
•on! tbat believes that gives tbs soul its InfluHow mighty is that word
snoe aad power.
♦•belief!" Iris like ths apooalyptio vision,
when the hsarens were rolled together like a
scroll. Bslisve, then, in tbe Ood that rules all
things. Dslievs la the Siviour that redeems
all. llslieve la the lloly OkuM (hat inspirsa all.
Bslisvt in tbs eternity of tbs work! of glory.
Ths soul tbat believes until it is incandssosnt,
nntll itscintillatss.basia itsslf inbsrent power,
aad in ths souree of true power among men.
It is not thn height of worldly eminence attaland; it in not how much wealth; It is not
how much sweetness of voice; It is not how
much positive knowledge of human nature tbat
drtermias bis power.
a maa posssssss tbat
Thsss are acassscnes; these are incidenUl
tbs
powers; bnt tt in how much you bars of
tbat dein ths
powar of ths Holy Ghostiaflusoessoul,
and
will
be;
real
tsemiass what your
hs bad better go down into battle without
•wold or amor, than as a Christian man attempt to go dowa into tbs oonflicts of life without preparing biAaelf with this armor of God,
without slothing himself with tbs power of the
Holy Spirit.—II. IT. Beechcr.
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cure*
Otafaaeaf
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cure*
iritatta'i OMfa«a(
AYe/y itnU
Humor
lit*
MmfH.
af
Price jti eta. a (xii by mail. M eta. Addreaa
WKKK3 A ntTTRIU Ma. |7U Waabluxtoa Mrcat,
D<*t»a. Ma««. K >r Mia by all «]ruja»i»t*,

f|»ljr37

livaton, Aug «, IM7.

Tnnirt*a Tic Doulonrc«x«
Or Vair*r**i ,t»ara/yM nil. I< a rafa. certain and
iptalr ear* lor Maaralgi* and all N»r*aua Ihaeam. tlit aercreit caac* ara c<iio|detaly ami i>eruianaully eurad In a vary abort time. Neuralgia
In the (boa or haad la attarly )>aalah«d In a law

hoar*. No fbna ol Mirruim Dlwaae withatanila
IU Magta Influence. It baa tha unqualified a|»|>rv
r mmmy aalnaat (.In «.<uu
It contain*
»*l
nothing lajurlou* t<» tlia mo*t delicate *)»tctn.
Mold everywhere, Haul nn receipt of |l.u> and V!
pottage stamp*. TIKNKIl A CO., 107 Treuiont
at reel Itoatoo, .Maaa., Prvprlttun.

Iloaton, Jaly I, I>47.
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WHY 8VFFER FROM SOUKS?

When by tbe u«e of ARNICA OINTMKNT, y«u ran eaailr
ta eor-ii. It baa nlmal tN»o«an>la fr<«n /Urea, A'eaYda,
Cat*. fr»»a.|», aa<f rvrry
I'tafH Mtnlt,
(•■^atal •( •»« Mia. Try it, foe II aaa but ii cnua.
IN aara aal a*k he

llale'w Arnica Ointment,

F'» aaW ky all .Iromlai. ■* ami y«or aMma ami U eta.
t» IV r. atTYMOt U * CO., IV •«.«>, tl^,a»t
*
bum by mars bmU.
UrtlDeplyU

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
Tli* MUbnlol I'K. DOW eonilaae* t» d*vt»ta
hi* entire tltua to th« treatment of all di*ea*e« In*
cilentto th* tetania «>*tem. An expertem* of

twenty-four jr*nr* enable* Inui to cnarantc««|ie«<ly
an<l permanent rol .I In the wt«r*t rnw nl 8upi>rt»»l<>n and ail other Men.lrual Derangement*,
fr'.iu akatarrr rtvw. All letter* fur advice uiu.-t
enaUIn $1. tXBe* .No. V Kndlrott .tieet, HimIui.
N. H-Uoard furaUhed to thoM who wUli to remain under treatment.
IWwn. J uue u. 19(7.

lry-

CATARRH CAN BE CURED.

llrohdw irftrmt, ami. In iwt, nwjr rtlmw M Iha
»i»l head rrnuanratly rum! hjr the u» ot the wellk»«K ItOOlj,
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JOII.f MOORE. lato of Berwick. doo*aa*d.
lor probate by George Moore. tho
lor thoroln named.

Will
Exec

AaelRiiee of hla Appointment.
presented
the District Court of the United States, for
the Distrlet of Maine. In the matter of Kd>
WILLIAM BERRY, lato or Dlddoiord. deeewed
In Bankruptcy. DISWill awl two eodiolla presented for probate, by tir A. Nral, lUnkrupt.
TRICT OK MAIM B. as At RiddefonUhe 6th day of
Ab«l II. Jalllfon, the executor therein named.
A| ril A.I>.1"&*. The undersigned herihv give* notloe
oaiwircR c. HjRMO.r, late oi Alfred. de- that l»« liaf been ap|»oliie«-d Asdgnee of the estate of
Wmi nil prevented f»r probata by Frederic hdgar A.N'eal «f ParsonslleMIn said District whohai
been adjudged a Bankrupt upon hi* own |*tltlon,
H. Harmon, the executor therein named.
bytho District Court of said District.
ESTHER DKiritrrr, lata of Yerlr.4e«ea*ed. 3wjl7
LUT1IKR 8. MUOllK, Assignee.
mil preaentod fer prolate by Julia Ann Webber
named thoroln aa realdnary legatee.
Notice of Aaalgnee of Ilia Appolntmet.
RALPH WOKH.T, late of (Telia deceanad. irill
n tiio District Court of the United States,
presented by Klolaa 8. lloUbt, the exeoutrlx there- a for the District of Mains. In the matter of A»a
in named.
hwclt, Uankrupt. In Kankruptoy. DltiTRIcToK
RLAHCRARD M. LOMBARD,}ate of Biddefrrd. MAINK, »a. At Rlddetord, the sixth dsy of April,
dtoraeod. Will prevented for probate by Martha A- D. 1*6-1 The undersigned hereby glyr* notice of
A. Lombard, the executrix therein named.
his apiHilntment a* Afsiirnee of Asa Swe't of
Mew&eld In the county of Vork and State ol Maine
OSQOOb r. OOI'E, late ot Llmlngton. deeeaced within said dUtrlct. who ha* been ad|udged a
Till and codicil preeented for probate by fTeacott
Uankrupt apon his own petltlen by the Dutriot
llullock, theexeoutor therein oaimxl.
Court d said District.
LUTHER 8. MOO UK, Assignee.
3wjt7
Will
JOH.y KICKER lato of Aaco, deceaaed.
presented for probate by Trlttram Kicker, the executor therein nauied.
Xnlln of Aitlffnc* of hla Appointments
JONX ORTEX, late of fluxion, iInnpH, prothe Diatrict Court of the United States, for
Mated A>r probata hy KllehaOwen named therein.
the DUtrlct of Maine. In the matter of Charles
In Bankruptcy. DldS White her. Bankrupt.
SAMUEL ROBERTS, lata of Lyman. deoeaeed.
MAIMK, »#. At BMdalbnl. the sixth
Fir»t aeexint presented for allowance by Hubert TRICTOK
The undersigned
U.
A.
(lay of April,
Robert*, adaloUlrator.
hereby give* notice of hlf appointment aa
of Newfleld. In the
8.
Whltcher
of
Charles
HAXXAH WATERHOUSE. lata of Llmlnrton. Assignee
within Mid
decrawd
Fir«t aocount pr»-«ented for allowance, county of York and State of Maine,
been
who
haa
upon
District,
adjudged a lUnkrupt
by Da^lalmu MeKennev, adminlitrator.
hla own PetitloQ lijr the Diatrict Court of aalil DiaLUTJIKK 8. MOOKK, Assignee.
.ISA H. >'055, lata of 8*0". deoeaaed. Flret a*- trlet.
eoual uranontcl for allowance by fhlUmua 31.
3wJI7
Malnee, adMlnlitrmUr.
of Aaalipteeof hla Appointments
Notice
ol
ORt.AXhO B W.I.WOW, a minor and child
the Diatrict Court of the United Sutee, for
Stephen llan«enin, Ute ot Eliot, iInmniI Flret
account presented for allowance by Oliver Dixon,
the District of Maine. In the matter of Will
in
Bankruptcy*
guardian.
Urn M. TebbetU, Bankrupt,
OK MAl.NK, a*. At Rlddeford, the
DISTRICT
Jiril.UAM trJM.EIOH. lata of 8outh Tlerwlek,
1>.
The
1*48.
undersigned
of April, A.
deceased. Flrnt account presented fur allowance, sixth day
aa Ashereby gives notice of hi* appointment
by IMniel Tarilalgh adininlitrator.
In the
signee of Wm. M. Tehhetta, of S'ewflrld,
SARAH IIRAXT, an Ineane person,late of 8aon, county of Y« rk and 8tate of Maine, within tuld
deeritsed. Final account pre tented for allowance, District. who lias been adjudged a lUnkrupt on
his own I'etition by the District Court of said disby llenry Sluip«on, guardian.
Ll'TllKRt. MOOHK, Assignee.
trict.
JOXATHAX rt.ACK. lata ot Klttery, dcc«a««d.
3wJI7
Fir«t ami prtra'e account presented for allowance
by M'lngate M. llsley, executor.
lu ItankrnptcY.
ARRYJAXE FOSS, a minor and child of Mary
MAINE. a*. The undcmipnM
OF
Foe*, late nf lluxton, deceased. Third aocount
Ac
hereby gives notire ol lila appointment as
pre tented for allowance by John Fo*a, guardian.
in tho
stance of MsrkT.lioodwIn, of North Berwick,
raid
within
.Maine,
of
State
JOIIX SHAFLKIOH. lata of Eliot, deceased eounty of York, and
First aoeount presented A>r allowauoe by Kdward Diatrict. who haa t*eii a<IJu<1ged a Bankrupt umin
hia owit relltlou, l>y the IMatrlct Court of auid (Mr*
lUng*, exeoutor.
J. y. 8CAMMUN, Assignee.
trict.
XATHAXIKL JEt't'ERDS, lato of Kennebunk.
3*17
deceased. Petition fur an allowance out rf tlie
iiersonal e»t*ta of Mid deceased, presented by
In llnnkruptry.
Marvmret Jtfferds, w.dow of Mid deceased.
OF MAINE, as. The undersigned
MOSES D urujsox. late of Klttery, deceased.
Petition for an allowauea out of the personal e»>
hereby give* notloe of his apiHilntuicnt a a Astata of Mid neee<*H>d. presented by Mary K. IFil- signee of Oliver lllll or Berwick in the County ol
»iu, widow of Mid decaaead.
York and i»ut# or Maine, within said Diatrict. who
h.»s been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his owu peKRAXK TUTTLE. lato of Berwlok. deceased,
tition. by tho District Court of raid District.
frtltluo fbr an allowance out of the personal ee
J. Q. 8CAMM0N, Assignee.
tateof Mid deceased, presented by Abby D. Tuttle 3wjir
widow of Mid deceased.
In llMikruptcy.
FRANCIS H. FALL. UU «r Berwick. deceased.
of maine, ■». The underoigneii
Petition lor an allowance oat of the personal esherel»y (irra nullct of hi* appointment • » A»tate of Miit itecM*ed. presented by Naocy J. Cull,
8. KiOeld and I'ranux O. llrackett, late
J.
of
vlgnee
widow or mU deceased,
Copartner*, under the flrui name of FIDeld A
EDWJRD STONE. Ute of Kennebonk, deceased llrackett. of Berwick, In the County of York anil
osState of Maine, within aald IMitrict, who have
Petition for an allowance out of the personal
late of said deceased, presented hy Olive 0. Stone, U-en adjudged Bankrupt upon their owe petltlou*
widow of Mid deceased.
by th« uiitrict Court of amid District.
JOHN Q SCAMMON, Afrignee.
THEODORE EENISTON. UU ol Bouth Her3w|ir
Saco. April 17th. IbCH.
wiak, deceased. Petition for doner and an allow*
auee out of Hie psrsontl estate of Mid deceased,
III Ili»nkru|itcy.
presented by .Sally KeuUton, widow of Mid decaued,
of maine, m. Thui« to Bir«
notica that a third meeting of tha creditor* of
JOHN E. CURRIER, late or KltUry. deeMMd.
held
P«tIIl«n lor dower and an allowance out of the Kcraembrance Lelghton, Bankrupt will
aetata of aald deceased, presented by at Uta ofllca of J. I). Keaaenden, H«gi»ter In Bankmi
In
Mid
at
Booms,
tl.
elen
IMatrlet.
Itlddeford,
City
Currier, widow of a»l,| iltonml,
ploy
on tha4th day of May. A. I>. i«m. at II u*«lo«k. A.
Ll'THER M ANSON. Uta of Kltlery. deceased, M for the pur|»o*o nainod In the twenty eighth
an
allowance
out
of
the
for
dower
and
'J.
petition
•cctlou of tho Bankrupt Act of March
estate of Mid deoessed, preseoUd by
J. Q. SCAMMON. Assignee.
CllMbeth A. Man son, widow ol Mid deoeaaod.
3w]i7
Saeo, April 17th. IMS.

"Th* VeirUkla ralamaary Malawi, ft*
("••rum Coin* awl IWimoa, I* aet *o* ef th«*e
erbua ral MlnM thai ar* topun la Ik* mm year
th>y are Ma A w>ulall*» *f fmrtf year*' aadlni,
*•1 in liANKnc |>>fulanij, M
i«v<ly («»l rvaWn** «<
b. Tab**.- UH Iha a*aalai. It KID, CCTUEB * O)..
SailO
DraotoM, Bm a. hnibtaii
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the ORIGINAL JOINT STOCK LIFE INSURANCE CO. OP THE UNITED STATEa
authorized capital,

DISTRICT

District

District

In llnnkrnptcy,
of maine, »*. At Portland,
the aeventli day of Anrll, A. It. lnfiH —'Tha un
titlon ft>r a-linlnlstralloa to Samuel U. Adam*, pre- der signed hereby glvea'notlce of hla appointment aa
Muted by jrmNirn Adarna, and lUnry Mitchell, Asdgnee of Arolrew llotoou Jr., of baeo. In
creditor* of Mid deceaaed.
tha county of York and State of Malna, within
raid IMatrief, who haa Itacn adjudged a Bankrupt,
NATHAN CHICK. lau oiLlmlngton, deoMMd
of
upon hla own Petition, by the Olstrlct Court
Petition lor IImiin to Mil and convey real esUU raid Diilrict
.CllAHL.KS 1>. MATTOCKS, Assignee.
presented by Mathan Chick execuier.
3wJI7
ISAAC IIOttRS, UU of North llerwlck, deceased.
Notice.
Petition for llcenM to Mil and eonvey real estate,
pre«ented by Hannah M. llobba. administratrix.
the DUtrict Court of tho United Stntca,
JOHN //- GORDON, lata ol nidderord. deoewed.
(tor iha DUtrict of Malna. In the matter orSamPetition for license to hII and convev real MUtf, uel Lord. Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. By virtue
pretested by Margaret Gordon administratrix, of an order from tha IMatrlet Court of tha United
with will annexed.
Hiatal, for the Dittrlot of Malna, I •hall nil at
A II f. HamilMARY BLAISDELL, of York, an Insane person. publie auotlon, at tha office oft). K,
on tha aeoond
Petition for license to eell and convey real ton, Id llldda(»rd In raid OlMrlot.
at 3 o'clock In the afternoon, all
eaUtc, prcMnted by Charles C. Ilarrell. gnardlan. day of May, IH6rt,
the personal property of raid Bankrupt, consist
ALI'IIA T. WARD, at al., minors and children
Ini of promluory note* and debt* due on open no
of Kiiauel /fanl, late of Kennehuukport, deceased.
S. K. HAMILTON, Ass^uee.
count.
Petition for lleonse toarll ami convey real asUU,
3wJ17
presented by Uorhain N. Wty mouth, guardian.
LJSANDER M. NICIIOUS ct al., minors Patl
tIon for license to sell and convey real estate In
To the York Connty Cninnilaalonera.
lluxt«n, presented by Joseph *. levering, their
inespectftilljr represent the underaigned
gwardlan.
on or about I
jt.%1 liabitanta of Kennebunkport that
CHARLES H. irEARE, of Wells, a minor. Petiof May A. I>. 1M7, they made a petition for license to sell and convey real esUte, pro- the first day
tion to tho Selectmen of aald town, tliereln repreven ted by William .Maxwell, Ills guardian.
lentlnK that tha publie convenience and necesilty
MARIA II. IIURD, miner and child of Nathan
required that a town rood should be located and
llurd. lato of Kanford, deceased. Pmt and Anal made commencing at or near tha house of Joseph
account, prrscnUMl for allowance by John M. llurd lay lor In aald Kennehunkport at the highwiy
guardian.
leading past uld Taylor'* house and thenoe runto tho Allred
IVORY McDANIEL. late of IJnllla, deceased. ning lu a Northeo*erly direction
Petition for partition of real estate of said deceits* road, an eallad, at a point neai tho houie of Joeinli
and
the raid SeIn
aald
Keunehunkport
ed. presented by llannah C. McDaniel, widow, aad llutchln*
lectmen thereupon and thereanerwania, after givowner by purchaM ol one half of Mid osute.
and posting
Intention*
their
of
notioe
written
ing
AUUUSTUS F. MADDOK, et al.. minor* and the tame for more than *even day* In two nuhllo
children of Kranels A- Maddux, late of Kenne'mnk, places In aald town of Kennehunkport and In the
deceased. Petition lor license to sell and convey vicinity of the Mid contemplated road or way, J
1
real e«t.ite, preMnted by Augustus A. Maddox. describing It therein, on tho eighteenth dayof.May
guardian.
A. 1* 1*67. In pursuance of raid f» Itlon nnil
*a
laid
out
the
d
and
route
WILLIAM P. WELCH, laU or Kennebunkport. notice viewed the aald
at a
deceased. Petition lor license to sell and eonvey r»ad or way, a* lollow*, vi*i beginning
houses of |
real estate, presented by Julia A.M. Welch,admiu- *taka lu the road between the dwelling
latratrix.
Joseph Taylor and Jnaepli Tarliox near the we<t
0 -mar of Simon L. Cleave*' pa ture, thcnce North
EDWARD E. DOt'RXE, Jud(e.
.il" Ka*t over land* of Jona* It. Tarbox, thirty twu
A true c>py of tlie original order.
rod*, thenee North 47" Ka*t on aline parallel to
raid Cleave*'Una
one and one half rod* distant from
Attest, UKURtlKII. KNOWLTON, Register.
and thirty tao
over tald Jona*' land one hundred
land
of K. II. C,
over
eourno
ratne
3wjir
thence
rod*,
Itve
rod* to tho I
aeventv
lloopcr one hundred and
one half road* each *ldu
aud
one
and
road
Alfred
To Ik* HnnontM* Hitnl •/ County I'ommmtontrt
of ra'd line, making the contemplated road thrcu
for Ik* County of fart.
rod*In width. And the raid Selectmen. thereaFmade return of their raid
undcrsi^nol, Inhabitants of the town* of t« rwards ou the same day
admeasureYork and W*ili, within Mid County, wimid proceeding* containing tlie bound*and
or
raid
rood
tTia
way and the damage* {
re*pe«trully represent that the public convenience menta of to
tak^ii
for
land
i and flled
each
allowed
person
rrijmre* the location of a r«ud or highway In Mid
Town Clerk of raid Keniebunktown*, commencing by the old |»o*t road leading the same with the
u meeting or the
warrant
their
in
calling
and
fn>in Capo Meddlek «<> (>^uo.[uit at or near a ret port
be held at tho town
of bar* opposite the dwellln^-houfe of Kllaa Per- inhabitant* of raid town to
on Monday the
kin* In aald York, thence In an ca*terly direction house In raid Keni>ebunkport
to the line between York and Well*, thenee third Ay of June A. D. IM6T, issued ami ported acaeven
before tho
more
than
to
law
day*
cording
to
lu
an
ea»tertv
direction
continuing
Intersect with the road leading trom "Ilald raid meeting. Inserted an article to *«e If tho Mid
11111", »»-ealled,ViOgun<|ult, at apolnt near the town and the inhabitant* thereof would ao>ept
town r«.»d, lo.tdln-; trou» «ald Ilald lllll road to • ltd road or way *o laid out aa afbrarald. And the
th« "Cove*. *• called, In Well*.
aald town at Uie meeting r<> called a* afore.*ald and
We would r •«!><i:tfullv r*<|uc»t your l(j<nor* to held at the time and place aforcraid. unreasonably
view Mid route and locale Mi'l road or highway, relu<ed to accept the way »o laid out a* aforesaid
ac<i rdlus to the law* of Ike Mate, In »ucli ca*e*
and voted to indetlnltely poetpouo the aald article.
Wherefore your petioner* respectfully nray. the
male and prut Ided. and a* In duty hound wuuld
*aid County4'»iniiilt«lonrr* alter giving the notice
tllLMAN LITTLKKIKLD,
IWpray.
at tho time and place to ,
and thirty other*.
required by law, to meet
be aiipointcd In audi notice and view the raid way
York, A. P. I WW.
that
a* the raid way lr of
and
the
and hear
partic*
coinmu convenience and ncccMlty. that they luNtale of Maine.
aa in duty bound
and
aauie
c*to and e*tabll*h the
U. A. UI'ltNIIAM,
"V^ORK, m. At a Court of County Cotnmia- will aver pray.
and
-1 doner*, begun and held at Alfred, for and
tweuty four other*
within the t'ounty »f York, on the *eooa<l Tuesday
ot April.
of
Mulne.
I> INH. (»n the foregoing petition, it
Miilr
I* considered by the Cotutul*«ioner* that the
pvtl.
Tonic, m, Al * Couit of County CouimlMiiinrri,
tiMWra are r««pon*lh|e and that they inght to be
Hti'l hel<l at Alfred, for an<l within tholouubo^un
heard touching the matter act forth In tnelr petitj (>r Yuik. vn tliv »v«on<l Tuesday of April. A. II.
tion, and therefore order, That the petitioner* INCM. Un (hu foregoing petition,
It I* con»|ilcr*<t
(We notice to all pereon* and corporation* Inter- by the l'ouiiiil-«iounra that tbo petitloiirr* ure r«<
a»tcd. that the County I'ouitniMloner* will tneet at
to
l>c
IicjiiI t«uWiouzht
anil
that
tlio)
the dwelling hou*e of Klia* I'erbin* in Mid town »i>oliflMc
Ing the tuutur »«t lorth In their petition, hi,it
of York on the twenty-*i\th itiy of Mar, A. I>.
th«-r«iore otilcr. That the petitioner* glvu uoico
IVV-i, at ten o'clock In the f>rcn«n n. when they will l»all |i«rKiBi nn l roriioratloni InUreMed, that
proceed to view the route eel forth In the petition Ibe County Ci<iuiula»luutr* will nicot »t the
an<l Immediately ar*. r *ueh view, at roiue conveJmiliTkjfWfj IIIofMid Keiiuebuiiknient place In the vtelnlt v, will give a hearing to llgIWIWiftwcnti
)I«) A l). I-M,
H'lxl'itb tin>
port on tho
the partie*, and their witn<M»e«
Said notice to Ire | nt
leu o'«ilouk III the foiuuoou, when luey will jirnb. earning coplea of *ai<1
and th<( order 11«J to view Ilia rvulr n t fort li lu the petition and
petition
of notice therein, to b-» »erv<*d ution the Town
ttflt r ruob rlow,nl fuiiiu cnciurient
Uerkt of the town* ot York ami Weill and alto 1 liKiuu'lUluly
jilucc in tbe vionltj, will jjlvc * hearing to the
by porting
of
tame lu three
the
coplc*
uinl tin ii witneMM. bald niitlco to be by
up
public]
plaee* lu racn of raid town*, and publishing the ^*rilcj>
reualng ropli»of mill petition and tlil* order ■■(
*»iue three week*
In
t'nion
Jt
the
f«tec#*lrely
[ u<>tk-« inert no. to i>o Nrrnl upon Uie Tuwn Cltrk
Jonri: il. m ncwapatKT* printed In lliddelord In of linl Hrui.«
buokport, and alio by porting up
nld County, the Ar*t of Mid
and
publication*,
of Ibe Mine iu three public place* la raM
e»ch of the other notice* to be at lea*t thirty Cuplra
loeu, and publlatilng the Mine tbtee week* »uoda> * brlore the tluie of Mid tneeilag, that all |>era newspaper
Cvaeively In tbe Union k Journal, tbe
aon* tiMr then an<l there tie i>ro«eiit and »liew
Out nfMld
printed In Iliddeford 1b Mid County,
eau«e, If any they have, why the prayer of aaid nubiiciitluua ami eaoli of the otber noticea to Ik) a I
petition diould not be granted.
Ita*t thirty ilaji before the time of *ald incut I nj;,
that all |»raona way then aud there be prcaeol
Jttttf, II. FAIRNKLD. Clerk.
■I frw# ro/tf of Ik* I'tlUtom mm4 ONir J and View oauta, If any they hare, why tbe prayer
5 4 L tM Cfurl
Ikrrton
of mU«1 petition abould not be granted.
)1.R H(<•f
Jitrrt, 11. FA I Rf I ELD, Clark.
JIM. II. FAIRFIELD. Clerk.
%
toll
J lm» Ce^y *J Wttita aarf OrWrr •/
ft Cta. f
I.R.8. V Cewrl Ikrrron.
>
JIM. 11. FAIRFIELD. Clark,
swif

District

IN

THK

Hartshorn's Bitters.

Cwet refunded tf It (alia to relieve
every
VlitetM or DyapeyUe Hyaaptai.

132 Water St., Boston.
itf

J

GOLI>SBO ROUGH,
rof

ttplaali* CjUmUti aal Male DrmM.

4SS&5&&nasiv

two million dollars.

the DU8INE8S OP TIIIS COMPANY 18 EXCLUSIVELY CONFINED TO TIIE
INSURANCE OF FIR9T-CLAS3. HEALTHY LIVES.

SIEW SPRING GOODS!
A LARGE YARIETY OF NEW

Spring Dress Goods,
OPENING Tnn WEEK, AND

S*lhnft Extrtmily low priett,
▲t 103 & 166 Oity Building, Biddeford.

F. A.. 3DA.Y.
mu

or 11 a ad bill* printed nt Ikia oSaa

DOBOIH.

if roa want a aooD

EXTENSION TABLE,

fOBHMAM.
V

a. * CO., tUMhmmi wl
Bkow.M VakwMrwt.

FLETCHER It CO.,

(J——mo - Htr*ty,

Thick*

+

C*.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
And Commission Merchants,

Notice.

Copartnership

|OW. H. * CO.. 1» Cwl .Iml,

^_C^II«ti,Ou^On*odMli,iU*rwd,lbwU.

ISO COMMERCIAL

Ml., PORTLAND;
mil* iafcnl|Md ktn ltd* day forwd a e>i*rtr*r»hlp
1 aad*r ihcttyte Ml Ana at DKARINU * PIL4BL'
or (Mm ■MM to aa, prnaptiy aad
B«lw
AO
euoauatly oti hurf Um 1
IT, «km thry inwTfcl it kirp
UUhfmUf «wmM.
f»
end
larfat and bat tmm—» n fc—dy ■*<» Oana
CMktU to ba band In Um oonnty. Alan, Mm and riMN
Um
la
fcwMrt to onWr at Iam prim. The ml; ptao*
J. W. & H. H. MoDUFFBl,
OmMj rtm Qaakrta art hraWwl u urbr.
Jobbm ami Retail Dnltn la
WORK
JOB
AND
FILINQ
SAW
4cm at abort noUea, and all wort Uor hj iu >11) fir* atUfeCtiou.
Bllrer and Pliiid War®. Cutlary,
U it tin «u mnl
Fancy (looda, Clockf, Ac, A*.
STREET,
DEABhG'.S Bt'ILDh'C, 1?) Mill
Cor. o( Middle* and Union St*.,
PORTLAND, ML
Blddefard. Malat.
n. B. MeDPrFEE.
J W McDCFFFK.
J. M I>RARI!fO,
Particular altaallM (Iran to Im Watoti repair*
BAM'L IL flUBl'RT.
In*. CHaa. Ur«L»arth and J. W. lfel>vff««, HaUb
Jul/ S3, IMC.
Makara.
41-U
(» Um
1 mm my thank* la l>» cltlama »>f th* Cmniy
bar
Dm
bm
during
|«M
Mrai patmoajr* btalmrnt apon
»f thai!
and hope,
by Mrtot attention lu ImaJoeaa,
no|^ «/jr
tan, wn
/wn,

Diamonds, Jewelry,

Fiie watches,

—

THE DISTINCTIVE FEATURE
to the Mutual. La low rata of premium, which
u
of the SU>ck lyitem of Lire Inraranee, olopposed
a dividend, which it dttlmul, eo*t,*,jrnt ami u neertain j thll
•mmflflt. ttrurtd anl certain / In lieu
of tha eicewlve and unuecrwary premlam
a
to-called illvldend being merely ft return of portion
charted in tha first IniUaea.
THE PREMIUMS

will
ara as low as tho actual experience ot Insured Una In thla country
than
ordinary Life and Ten-year Muti-ioifelturc pollclci are nearly our third lowtr
of Mutual Companies.
thoic chare*'' by tha majority

charged hy the "Universal"
lustily, ami

on

the

BOARD

OI*

DIRECTORS:

OFFICER»:

Or

IHPDEFORD.

Attorney and Counsellor

JOHN M. GOODWIN!
Insure* In the following first olma

COMPANIES:

FIRE INSURANCE

The JEtna Insurance

Co.,

Conn Incorporated isiv —tlio lc*dlnx
Firo Juauranco Co. of America.
$rj,ooo,ooo no
I.omc« paid In 4* year*,
3ttMi,u»M»ii
Caali Capital,
4,478,1110 74
Total A»iet«,

HarMonl,

Company,

Home Insurance

Now JIarcu, Conn.

$1,000,00000
1.071,316 UO

Merchants' Insurance Co.,

fauli

Providence, 1U I.

Capital,

$*»i,nonoo
JWI/JM

Tutu I A»*eU,

Union Fire £ Marine Ins. Cfo.,
llan^or, Slalno.

Caili Capital,
Total A'acta,

Hoiyoke M. F. Ins.

Ca»h

baletu.

Capital.

Macs.

Co.,

flwimooo

D

Of New York.

$jnjK«.i«o oo

Caih Awot'

National Life Ins. Company,
llontpeller,

Cafh A»*et»,

Vt.

ut

Htoree and 8tor* Lola, llouto* *n<l IlonM
located od tho principal (trevU In nitlfur hIi low. Term* made w»t I •fac-

Kxamlitallitiie for rmtloni,
MK

CO,

8Jtf

Law,

WILL PftOSKCUTR CLAIMH AUAlNttT STATE
38
ANU UNITED BTATK8.

MOSES EMEKY & SON,
Attornoys and Counsellors at
M. ICNKHr,

11.
•U

K.

1.10 Millii
11

HON,]

at Law,
Attorneys & Counselors
MK.
Offlro

KKNNKOtndC,
over

C. /.. DreaecrV (tore.
A.

JAI. M *TON K,

DR. JOHN

Physician
Kiainlnlnic Pli>

Flnlitied to order, tho place to Ret It It at

JVO W KL L'S,
48
M Mala HI., Dlddefbrd.

CHAD B OUR JV *

THE

~OJjD

A.

K.

IIAL*r.

HAYES,

& Surgoon

aloian for

STEAM

i'enaiona.

.>I«lu

46

j

IV. W, DAY,

HAMILTON,-

Counsellors at Law,

Union Dlock, Hiddeford, Ma.
Will sire apeclal attention to partlea dealing
to arall themwlre* of the provleiona of the

llaukrupt

Law.

(17)

a. K. HAMILTON.

1.

P. HAMILTON.

~LUQUE8 k DEAN,
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
aoLicmma in iia.nkm'ptct.

Biddtford, Mt.

Offict (a Cilg Building,

Itf

w. LVguaa.

a.

R. o. dean.

Saco JitlveriiHetnenin.

Of *11 kind* ftnd slses, and Intend to keep on
band ft (tuck equftl to this market, sod with ft
GOOD KKT OF TOOLS and FIRST CLASS PIPBMAN, cliall l>e ready to do any Job of piping, of
will furnlih plpa In mall or large <|uantltl»( ftt
the rcry lowest price*- AI*o, we are prepared to
do ftlmoit ftll kind* of

—

OR

Ptptr, irr.

la in One order, serving ftll wlio come.

We also do

Planing,

JOINTING, MATCHING
ftll klndi of work usuftlly dona In » wood,
working mill. Our new mill Uslity-flra reel long,
ftnd will glv# us good accommodations, and with
ftnd

the addition*!

machine* of tba uim( 1 in pro red

new

kind, for PLANING, JDINTINU, MATCHING,
OIU SAW1NU, Ac Ao, we b»pe to do the work
promptly. We ftlno *h«ll keep ft *uftll itock of
well-aelected

COOD BARGAINS It.

VTc bare

li in.J at all

on

lin*e

FURNITURE
—

i>D—

HUM

urmvji
raoa a

Clotlies Pin
TO A

Tsr i c is

Parlor Set,
vt'lltcll

»•

nfcT It (be

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
M

CHJIMOtJRHE *r notTKLL.

IW

NO. 30.

Factory Mnnd, Mate,
DKALKIU.N
M'atehe*.CI«wk»> Jewelry, Polid Hllvcr and Silver
i'lateil <»'.»re, Table and I'ooket Cutlery,
JUtorr, Kclwor*. Kheai*, aud
Fancy Good*,
are purchaved dlrnct of the ManufacOihmN
My
turer* for ra*lu con*e<|ucntly I get thru at the
lowct ialc«i lolde* they are Irrth and of tha
latr,t uMlrr. I Invite all purcliawr* to glva me a
call, which ihall l>« for their advantage.
It. K. TWA.M IIL.KV.
N. It. M'atehe* and clock* of all description*
*Jtf
Warrauted.
lte|«irod and
Main

JJ

fttrert,

M. OWEN

k SON,

No. BO MhIu Nirwl, tiuro,

Tnilorn,
Kaniiionablo
And dealer* In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS
for the eelAnd Men'* PurtiWhlng Oooda. Agent* Hewing
••■rated American Hutton lloloand
fjtf
Machine.

HAKE CHANCE
FOR

BUSINESS.

mix.M and wall
II iii> Peddle Train. wllli of
foreign »n«l
mule, ronOrllnir
('on.
a u'<««l bargain
IHiutilM'iMflluMMt
Al*»,
my MatsatUfatiory.
<1111 en <<f #*le miwto
wlilcu ofiers food indueemtnU to
I

will

l« ii<lrr l<u<lntM

....y

W. P. AtlBOTT.

Licensed_Agency,

ARREARS Or PA 1\
PEXSIOXS,
Boujrrr.a**

PRIZE MOJTEY.

setartd by
Abort claims promptly
EDWAIIO EASTMAN,
8400, Mains.

M

Hard PI* PUmM. Hard ria« rtssria|
•ad Hlepbsardi. for nit by
STETSON APOPK.
Wbarf and Dock, Flrrt, eorncr of B straat. Ofltoa,
3al0
Wo. 10 MUU St, Boston.

Asadsaj.
rpHE Bninmor Tern wfll eoumaiea

aa Mow.
J. bat, May II. IM*, and ooaUaat tight vmU
W. O. LORD, A. M, PrtaatpaL
Apply foraeirtularto tbt abort, or to
IDAAO L. MITCHELL, StertUry.
ItfHr
Uialnxton, March 31, ISM.

>21

Pyle's Saleratus
Use,

Is Aeknowledged the Best in
Always pat up in pound packages,
PULL WEIGHT.

Sold by Grocers Everywhere.
Important

to the

Afflicted.

board mixIwiU.

P H. Ladle* who ara trwiliW with aa/ ilmin
pacullar to thalr ayrtam, will ffhd *paa<lr relief by
calllnKon DR. DdW, at bUoOca, No. 9 Kndtaitl
atraai.

niOIILY

IMPORTANT

TO PEHILES 1.1 WttlfATK II HALT If.

pDRRESTOm

HAIR dressing

JkvPjU mowBoidt
will

to

quickly

restore

Grar Hair

its natural color and beauty,

produce laxuriant growth. It U
perfectly harmless, and ii preferred
over every other
preparation by

and

a fine head of hair,
well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
for old and young.

DR. DOW, Phy*lelan and Huntw.n, .No. 7 4 9 Kn»
dleott Street, lloetna, I* CMMultal «UII> Uf ulk itU<
ProUirxM
mm Incident to tha female tyrteiu.
I'terl.or falling or the W»ml>, floor Altai*, Sup.
other
and
men*trual
derantemenU, ara
preralon.
Dow treatwl u|Min new pathological principle*. wid
relief
In
a
guaranteed
very few <lsiy». tie
epeerfy
Invariably certain I* the new mult U trrafment.
that nmt ohetlnate eomplalnU yield unrfer It, nxt
the aflicted |>er*on • ■-■n rejoloe* In |>erfe-;t health.
Dr. U«w ha* no <!oot't had greater «iiierl»iie* in
the car* of dl»ea»e» of women and ehfldrtm. than
any other phv*lclan In IWwtoa, aixl bat, »iik«
IHtll, confined nil whole attention to the cure of
private dl**a»e*and femaleComplaint*.
N. It.—All letter* inuit contain tour red itanipa
or they will not he ao*wered.
Offlee bonrt Irotii ft A. u. to* r. m.

Certain Cure in all Cane

Or No ChnrKr Mndc.
who need the »ervlow of an eiperlcaTil
or
enrxeon In all dliflenlt and chronic
phydcian
Tho«e

<li»ea«>* or erery name ami nature. aboaM *<»•
blu a Mil.
H.K. I>r Dow laiport«and ha* la* ealea new art
tlcle call Ml the Freacli Meret. Order br mall, for
*Ht
|l and a red *tamp.

pAflE

AND COMFORT.

those who have
as

P*r lai* by all DramtiU.

DEPOT,

198

GKEWWICH ST., IT. T.

priccONEPoIXar.

pit.

WARREN'S BILIOUS BITTERS,
1

BLOOD

qbrat

r

The Bleuine of Ptrftci Sigfil f
There i*nothing*o valuable m

PERFECT SIGHT,
And (nrfrtt (l£ht

can

I'KitH'ictrr

mil) l>« uMali»<l hy ■•lag

mi»kctaolk«.

The difficulty of |irKurii| which
tl aril kn««u

MKhSlUt LAZAHIH k MOltMrj,

AHD

Portlier I ^

Orulloto *

(lptlrl«ll>,

Hartford, Conn.,

Regulator!

Hj.ivrALTVKr.Rs or the
It ennttdeoUy rmoneoM ta the PftMIe aa a
[Tar* »fLir*r CaaipMftf, Jamndtt*. M/itinru. l)fftftim, C—litntt*, J'iUs, C»Us and
CELDBRATEU PERFECT
lift*
itndarkr. IHiuntu Kru»ti»M ea Me JM«,
//■aiae* e/ ikt M—4, Lmi «/ JpffUtt,
bar*, after ;«»n of uptr1tMi,tip«rlM«t.ti4
Um araatloa of eoatly BMahlaarjr, bwa tubM to
Wtntmif, DrHiitf, and alt
pfara<«aa«»ed tj Impmrt Ml—4.
prod mm that
Im^tr/ut „ oMruttU CirGRAND DESIDE1ATCM
culation, «r a litrmmftd

8PECTACLES,

"■

~

<?e«»

nftkt ItnmMk, Un*r.
JTWaeye and KawiU.
Daarua
Iirius, imi am rr i»
ti*n

4 WHITE PLNE TIMBER

JJARD
On band, and sawvd to dlntnstoa*.

SOLD Kt'KR TtfllCRC.

For aala In thl* city by Dr. Smith.

the treatment of HKMINAL WKAKN KhM la all Ita
fornuand itacaa. PatlantJ who wl»h to retaaln un
dar Dr. Dow'a treatment a few day* or wecfet, will
be larnlrhed with plcaaant room*, a ad charge* for

m

I 1<<UMM1C<1

|

VJftBER,

CARTER, Agent,
t

n^riiH.

20 Centa Bottlo, with Brush.

DR. Do Mf contlnaaa to i'« con«altad at hi* nf
Not. 7 an<l 9 Kndlcott Htraet, Bo-t^n, on all
di*aa*a*of a PRIVATK OR DKLICATK N ATI'UK.
JL
Ion* coaraa of atwdy and practical aipetia
Ujr
BHINOLKS, LATliRS. CLAPROARDS, FRNCE cncaDr. Dow ha* aoartba Krallflcatloo of pra««nU
unfortunate with reinedla* thatbara narer
Inr
tli«
BLATS, Ac, Ac., connected with our Mill.
failed to eura tha m»*t alarming caaaa of (;«aar>
In the Shop we are preyed with order* lor CA RI) rkmm and SyptilH. Hanaatb hi* treatment, all Uii
URIN/jERS, and obliged to run extra, yet we so- horror* ol venereal and lea pare blood, Imnotao.
cy, Scrofula, Uonorrhira, I'lrera, Pain or Dl»tre*a
CIIARLK8 IIARDV, Agt.
llelt your order*.
In tha rtfloni nf procreation. Inflammation of tha
l"tf
lilddeford, Nor. 37. IM7.
HlatMaiand Kblney*, Hydrocele, Abeceaee*. llu.
morn, KrlichtAil dwelling*. and the Ionic trala of
horrible ay inptomi attending thlicla#* of <ll«caa«,
are inada t<> b*M*a aa harmlc** a* tha *lmple»t
alllne* of a child. Particular attention given to

Information cheerfully given.

Oflieo. 8act>.

mmrt

mart

Grist Mill

Board

V
K.NT,
1*11 SAP,
Hr/wiriny A\rmi/urt, T»yt, Crittrp,
TiUn Iht phw* »f artfiaarjr

tmd mtfu/ for

OCR

all point* Weit and South-Want, giving than
oliolco of route#. at

K. TWAMBLEY,

CLUE
PREPARED
CON KM

Pattern Work.

THROUGH TICKETS

(ft

MPALD1X<;*M

—

Wo hava made our utual Spring arrangement*, by
which wa arc enabled to furniili |>a*««ngeri with

O. A.

SAVE JIA'D ME.XI) THE FIEUES

IRON, WOOD

ARE YOU GOING WEST?

Kiprf** and Telegraph I

Good Goods!

KfBDobank. Vo.

WATER and

Attention, Travellers!

n;Main!!i..Sffi5te Biddcford

—*«►—

JOHN CDCSK*tf.

On bftnd i ftlio,

Nice,

8. K. t II P.

.

LESS TIM BOOT OK PORTMM PRICES.

Uor to

kil*

GAS PIPE

at Law,
Attorney andst.,Counselor
If
Maine.

to

b the

hi

tho ftovo. Can be pat oo asy itora or nnp,
reedy for laitant mo. Water changed to a delleloui map by tf leilllattoa. I<oar»* the eat It* bv«»e
trte from oflbntlva odort In cooking. Hermit*
MtoaUk all wbo try It. Hood for a circular.
For Bala, aa alto town and eoanty right* la tbo
of

Hire ft large Stock of

WM. IIOItSON,

WANT A NICK

Chamber Set,

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

A IMaoer evoked for tvoaty pnioworvr

Hardy Machine (Co.

OfPICB, CRTHTAt AltCAliK, (
ari p Stalre, (M) f niDHEPOHl), Mb.

Mrert, Utdedford.

TOU

APPAllA-

VALVES i PIPE FIXTURES

STONE & HALEY,

AND

want of a auperlor article, call at
OUTTR R «te

Paruarre In

8TKAM COOKfNU

ZIMMKRMANtt
Tt'8.

HOUSES AND LANDS.

and other ORUANS
MBLOD1CON8. lid Piano Stool* for nil.
I). WIND.
No. 4 Crystal Arcade. lllddeford, Me.
31

Law,

(corner of Water) Street,
tiara, Maine.
0 A. EMHRT.
(0

Odico Main

lly Cll AltLFX IIAHDY.
Office No. 8 Lincoln it.
9
Dlddeford. Me., Feb. 81,18C7.

^xis f axbT

THE COOKDJO MIRACLE OF THE AGE.

tflj

1

(OfUco opposite the Allium House)
MAINE,
LIMF. IIH'K,

XJ&delurd,
tory.

cnADBorn^r a xoh*kli/h,
bJ Mala atraat. Blddcford.

Jtyim

DIANO FORTKR, American

H. IT. BURBANK,
Attorney and Counsellor at

Hair Mattress,

pi® Uilt,

CO., llvlforu, Cobb.

LIMB, tba plaea to gat It la at

Law,

Anctlon and Commiaaloii Merchant,
Having secured the agency of the above named
Mordent fire and Life Iniuranco Companion, I TVOULD Inform the |ieoplo of DiddefttrU. Saeo
11 and rlelnltjr, lhat he liae taken out i(oen*e
would cordially Invito every one dcslriu^ Iniurto sell at Auction for all who may fkror him with
anco, to call at my oflHoa or add*wa
a oall. Alto all kind* of 3te»nd Hand Fumitur*
joiin in. nooDWiiv.
tmd t»ij on reaeonalile term*. Second hand
Sloven (iI all kind* on hand.("ane-Saat Chair* reOFFICE OVKIl POST OFFiCB.
Feather hed* eonatantiy on hand. Plaaa
bottomed.
M
Dlddefbrd. Sept. 13 IM7.
of budnea* Liberty itreet,
Ao. 3 Gothic Block, Hi Idtford, Mt,
if rot/ irant j aoou, pure
I9tf
December 3d, I8C2.

Ileal GMnte.

FURNITURE

l*J_

$300/0000

Tlia plaoe to sot It la at
Cluidbonrn A. ftowll'a,
Si Main St.. Dlddefitrd.

AGENTS WANTED, to «olWt orden

for I ho "Orleln A IIIHory of the Book* of tho
Prof. C. K. Stowo, D. P. A fro»h book
hv fine of tbo kMt and pmI tksrwmii author*.
There I* no vurk pul>l nhol bat ran cotnpar* Vtlk
It
It U having a largo aal*, oBUolllag oay othor
book. Kiixrlenc«<l ipnti and otb«r« wantod to
latrodaoo IbU ralaablo bonk Into avory femUr, aa
Boad for otrraJarf.
• companion of the Ulblo.
Addreoaor apply to HARTFORD Pl'OLIMIIlMU

State, by

L. ALLEN,
T7. S. SXJKOEOlSr
AA

No a*M»iu«uU.

Life Ins. Co's:
Comply,

BOOK
Ulblo," l>y

ir YOU WANT AtftTHINO IN THK

pARMS

It. J.
For

floe,iwo no
Available Capital,
Can refrr to gentlemen In the city of lllddi-ford
who have had Vnruranoe In tliin Company
Twenty Yeiira lu *iiccr»»lon.

Mutual Life Insurance

General Advertisement*.

U
la

on HAT HALLS, N. II.
Will attend to im>fe**loual limine** In (ho 8UU
la Maine ami New iiamp*hlro.
Court*
S.
and U.

70

$ino,nmnn
Hd.iOIUU

ail

AU prr»«it

ttuHlneHH Card*.
WILLIAM J. COFELAND,

—or—

aaw.

Ntimeroaa Farmi la Uia rnnaty of Vark, froai
$700 to IVUOOt bouaea In lllddrrurd, Baao and Tlalalty, from fuo to PJOO| vartoua paraala of Land
la Diddaford. Baaoand Kanoabankport, frum |IS
to $75 par acre. All tboaa wlililnc to aall or parahaea may do wall to aall upoa K llanaoo, Raal
Kaute Agent. oornar of Mala k WaahlDtton atraata,
sir
Bomoa Building, up atalra.

to

COtf

.SCB.«JVCB

Ca«h r»|iit«l,
Total An.-ftf.

application

TnokCQUI0N0BPYER' I <*»• 4* *

Biddeford JMdveriiiiemHs,

"

on

eoaUaaaaea of Um

a

mak« imuimnlLatr
by aott or aocuint, an raqnraUri U» bm an
w|«a
payaMol, and ad harinf dnnaikU afalnrt
ad la prtacal Um mbm tor paymrut.
PKAIUNfl.
M.
J.
3J

49

JOHN II. DEWLEF, Secretary.
WM WALKER, Pretldent.
8UEPP\RD IlOJf AN9, Consulting Actuary.
HENRY J. FL'RUER. Vloa PrailOent.
EDWARD W. LAMBERT. M. D, Medical Examiner.
ftirolihed
TADLE OF RATES and other Information promptly

awrH
BM

8. Humane, Actuary Mutual Lift Iniorance Co.
Wm. Walker, President.
U. T. Hope, rretldcnt Continental Fire Im. Co.
Alex. W. Bradford, Couniellor at Law.
II. Markor, >1. I)., 4 Kail Seventeenth (tmt.
T.
Green*.
A
AUx'r
M.
Alexander,
Randolph,
llenry
Htmnil W. Tnrrey, ifcl Kiehtnp Place.
Kamual "• Babeoek, Babeoek, llro'i A Co.
but fourteenth itreet
John T. Metcalfe. M.
A Co.
Lawrence
*
A.
A.
Lambert,
0.
Wu>.
II. A. Ilurlliut, late I'rwldent Second Nat. Dank.
Henry A. Uraythe, Collector Port New \ ork.
M.
I).. Fifth Arena*.
Cornellu* Ainew.
Martin Bate*. Martin Date*. Jr., A Co.
Willi*in Walkrr. 7« Ka»t Twenty-Ont street
j«nf»M llauted. Pre*. American Fire In*. Co.
(J. A. Peter*, >1. 1)., VU We»t Twenty-ninth (tmt
(ito H. Coe, I'rcildent American Exchange Bank,
Wm. T. Iilodgett. Wm. Tllden A Nephew.
llenrv I>ay, Lord, Day A Lord.CoanMl r» at Law.
J. C. Uoodrldze, Ilrooklvn.
York.
of
New
City
V.
Ex-Mayor
Brady,
Wm
Henry J. Furber, Vice Preildcnt.
Hubert L. Kennedy, 99 Fiftb Avenue.

IN

DISTRICT

BiddefordJMdtertUement§ Portland Bu$ine§t Card*.

Made to order, tba plaaa to [tl IIU it
CludkMua * Kcwill'i,
ftl Main 8L, Dlddeford
48

NO. 69 LIBERTY ST., NEW YORK

IN

IN

la

Mailt falahaa, Weeklee aad Tan.

O FFIOE:

Notice of

I

KEY"» HEALTH.
t'orr**poad-

hli lamadiata ear* If tltar daalre.
ene* (Bitotted.
Addreaa, DR. 0. II. 8IIUUH, HI
Court 81., Boetoa, llaw.
ip3ui»

THE UlSli LIFE ISHM CO.,

3wl*

aanac.

R

Horntoh. Horatoht Nortatoh!
In Irvm 10 to 11 huurt
Th» Ittk.
curat
ITWn'i Omtmrnl
Siil Hkeum.
curt*
Wk'ttua'a Ointmrnt

I

tba
tba

Snuff

AND TROCHH POWDER,

Uo forth, then. ia that mealing powar, aad
make known Chriat by word, bat far aura by
apirit. Make known man'a wanU by word, but
far mora by dead. Ba that which yoa woo Id
bare othrra be. aad whan yoa preach Chriat.
lat U be tha Chriat that ia in yoa, that ihall b«
mora rAoaoioua than the Christ whwh aita *uthroaa>t ia hcatea.
Wa aadetftand that Ood
'*
linmaauel iavar King.
u*<
May Ood make yoa wiaa aad atrong, and whan
ataad
bafora Ood, may God gira arrry one
yoa
I
of yoa tha power of taraiag to aome little band.
|
aadnyiag: "Herana I.aad here ara thoae |
whom thou haat giraa ma;- aad then who ahall
mmk of tha rapture of that moum.1 when the
dlaoloaad taaa.all baaaiagnpaa y«u,.hall aay:
"Uertaee yoa hare brought ..aa of iw. ^
uj waaderingonee,b*thoncrowaed witbatar.

ara

Catarrh

A <Wllf htftil will fir—int mxlj In catarrh, headache,
W1 >ml>, Iwmkww, aaOwaa, bfnaalliUa, e>«<ha, ■!«»/In head,
Mt, to, ud all ilivfkn riNltlK Inn CULM
tbrml u4 tail MpM. Thia mimly Jw« »4 ••dry
of all
the
brail
fr*»«
Up" a Catarrh, Nil looaons U ;
WH»lw —lirr, galrtly rwnliy B»l Dnalh anl lln»lCala
th«
b««t
burning
aeh» i tllkjr* a<ai aoothM
tarrh « U ao mild and lfT«Mblt In IU rff'TU that II
a
I
Aa
Tn«
p«lu>«(rram without tnr«ilUK
l» the laalr, ai»l nrrtr
rb« Pawrfrr. II l«
wwln I «hm mllaml, iiiataiilly iln* In thr Thrmft
and f "am/ Orywia daltr lona Hd«atl*H afraalUMfort. la the beat l«i« Tonte la the
M*a «aad
w«*U! THY It. !W», rrtial4e, ai.l oaty Ji cvnta. #uld
bjr lVu«[^wU. i* avlal fn*.
AUna CUOrKK, W1U*)X k CO., /Wra, r*ir«.
Wb ibaaH Areola, l>«» 0. tbaatala * Co.ltaal Hm'a
1/41
4 Bud. haMi i W. W. W liipi'k k 0*. IVrtlaial.

with food for intellectual rapaat, remember that
thaaa thine* oucht you to bara done; but thara
)• aomething that yoa ought aot to ha«a left
■ado**. For a* at midaigbt the hill la clothed
with foraata u much aa at aidday, aad all th«
ralley la tiled juat aa (all of twiaing eiaea »nl
tweet flowera la their glory aa at midday, but
ar« not arm, aad ao ara uttarly loat until ilay.
light bringa than Into aigbt, ao it ia with GoJ'a
It ia that ratalatory power which,
economy.
coming from Owl, bring* oat U»« trait, I ha
tha
(Yagranoe, tha beauty, the admiraform,
it ia that which gitea yoa your effeut-

Idaowawarn,brightfckfe. Biataaahlag
la thia laapaat iiieailaaa. nil poiatiag to

IN oticos.

Spociul

men, M yoa fo forth to apeak to the
to ohm tha dieoou raged, to call the
lutleea, to make company for the wtrangrr, to
MrwiMl* to reformation the la|»eed an I the
fallen ; and at you opes your room*. eprrad

bata la peril of death, and
of bimaalf. bad pUaK»t
ia pad brought him aaMy, ala»<>«« liftleae, >•«
wuold 1 ha«a In my
what
<Tonr.
allra. ta av
houaa, or ia life itarlf, too good I" g'*r *«» »•••«
who thaa brought back ay ahild to me? All
tha fhthar tkat ia ia ma woatd bta*a him. Ami
whan tha fttberbood of tba Inlnita Ood ahall
ha powrad oat la Maniac apon you baaaum
yoa brought baak ona of Hie wandering chil.
draa, will aot that ba tba portal of Haaeaa to
yoa T aad will yoa aot aatar between tba pearly
pillar*? Aad behold tba gataa that will ba
opaa, aad throagh which yoa ahall go, will ba
tba gataa of gratttada aad bra aad pealaa.
Of tha world bayoad thia Chriat haa rarealed
all that la aaaaaaary tar as to know, lb ia.
taadad to laaaa ia tba aiad ao doabta of ita
axiataaoa, aad bia raadiaeaa to depart aba wed

I»

i*r*oual

Yoaag

leaa

r>

the aetatai

Kireonal

produce*

•inning,

had
tff oklld
regard

Notices.

Bankruptcy,
pcraone InUreeted In either or
is to ghe notice that on the eighteenth
hereinafter named
South
at
hold
Berwick,
of
Probate
day
April A. I). 1868, a Warrant In RankAt a Court of
within and f»r the county of York, on tho Br*t ruptcv wa* iMued against the estate of BartholoTuesday of April. Iniheyear "I our Lord eight- mew Wentworlli of South tUrwIck In tha County
een hundred and elxty elrht. tho fallowing mat. of 1 ork and State of Main*, who ha* hoen ad|udc>
ter* baring he«n presented for tho action therenp •<1 a lUnkrupt, an hU own 1'etlttun t thai the Paymaut of any debt* and delivery of any property hy
on hereinafter indicated. It la horohy Ordered,
That noiieo thereof bo rfron t«> all poraoni in- him ara lorbldden hy law » that a seating of the
Urr.t 'd, bv eauilnic a copy of thla ordar to b« creditor* of tha said Bankrupts prure their debt*,
pat.lUbed threo weeke eeceeaaleely In tho Onion and to choose one or mora Assignees of hi* estate,
ami Joian.vL, and Maine Democrat. papor* pub. will ha held at a Coart ot Bankruptcy, to ha hoU
lithed Id Wddeford. In aald county, that ihey daa at Blddelurd helora J. D. Feesen'den Register,
may appear at a Probate Court, to b« held at on the fourth day or May, A. D. 1868, at two
tho drat Tuaaday o'clock. A. M„ at City Rooms.
tUoo. in aald county, on
CIIaRLFH CLARK,
In May next, at ten of tho elook In tho Ibrobo
and
hoard thoroon.
U. 9. Marshal as Messenger, Plat, of Maine.
niv.n, and
object, if thoy »ee
all

Tut Powm or Tin II*Amr.—L«t any on*,
while sitting ilown, place the left leg over the
knee of the right on*, and permit it to hang
freely, abandoning all muscular control over
it. Speedily it way be observed to away torward and backward through a limited apace at
regular interval*. Counting the number of
1
three motion* from any given line, they will
be found to agree exactly with the beating of
I
| the pulae. Every one know* that at Are*, when
the water from the engine ia forced through
beat hose, if the bend be a sharp one, considerable force is neceeeary to overcome the tendency. Jut ao it ia in the casa of tki human
body. The arteries are but a system of hoae
through which the blood ia forced by the
heart. When the leg ia beat, all the arteries
within it are beat too, and every time the heart
eontraeU, the blood ruahing through the
arteriea tends to straighteu them; and It la this
the motion of the leg
eftirt which
alluded to. Without such ocular demonstrathe power exertto
conceive
tion, it to difficult
ed by that exquisite mechanism, the Jiorraal
SUSAN UlL.sON, late of Limerick, deceased.
pulsations of which are never perceived by him
Petition lor adiulnlflMtion presented by Hawaii
whoee very life they are.
fiMi, a creditor ol Mid defeated,
EDWARD V. IIILL. UU of Maeo, deceased. Pa-

Ood catches uperery man ost of the radiance
*'
of tbe day, aad says to him, My soa, it is not
rood for thee to dwell tu perpetual sunlight."
lie paaees bis band of forretfulness upon him,
and be beoomse as one dead, and God lays him
a*ids fir sight boars, to rsnt. Then he send*
his morning stars to sail bim forth again to
work.
Death baa made him strong acain for
life; aad so out ot sleep we come fitted for
wakefulaesn aad for life. It should bs so in the
We need eometisM* to be put back
soul life.
We need to have
iato tbs eave of d>»rkaeee.
some of that soporiety, some of that retrreh
Ws need
ment which oomes from msditation.
to spead more time ia ths closet. And just in
as men are obliged to be active, just
proportion
in that dirsrtHNi they must prepare them wives
for nativity by inward culture. He who is tru
ly inspired by the Holy Ghost will do mors in
a littls time than other men will do in fourfold
the time. It ia this quality of making much ia
tbs lowar elements that ia giesa to ns by ths iadwelling Ood ; and tbe augmented power of a
soul thus sanctified by his pressaos oannot bs

aome one,

application

CruAt

Tbi Book orCoNwo* Pnara* -P»rk»pt no
devotional uml Km so saacsas fully avoided
tb« effusion of mere relieioue eentiment. an-1 at
the mm time embodied lb# manly tendenetea

and

b„,

Bankruptcy

Probate JYotietn.

Cutturt.

The reWltfce* trying Dr. Wwrtn't HUtamt BUirrt.kat M
at
am 4aa* wtt aaartoea y«* »ba» y>hft"
7
JOHN
A.
rrtee, M rt*. and $L
Ike rtfbt u-ilrlin
rnutr, Clwalst, Man. raoeairroa.
M. S. BURR 6k CO.,
Bosrorr.
sa TMKMOirr stkkkt,
aalT
Oaaau A aorta.
mlt if M D—t*rt <«

p»FW

ABUAU TARBOX.

Constable and Detective Officer,
BIDDiroRD, MAOri.
All kRslRtaa aatrasUd to kla ear* will raaaira
14
prompt and fkltklal attentioa.

PERFECT SPECTACLES

with aallnltad MtlifMtlnn U* tha
JTaarara, in MaaaaahaaatU, Rha4a lalaad. Ohaaatlcat, Vermont tad New liaapahlra- dariae
tha part nina yean
Thaw CKLRXB RATIO FIRFBCTKD «f«CTAOLKS. MTir lira tha ay a. and M ■•••»
»■
aaf tkmft. They.eaa aalr ha ohlaiaeJ
R.
fbrd aad tea* t a«r appalaiad
Mill
lUtHi
139
J.
CImtHi
Bi. nooNiof to C.
MddtloM. W#*»plor — j*44Ur«.
»>—'
U
w» —II mniitoilM
which hara told

A»«tjR. Jf***

T»R W*"""

HOWS SXWZKO KAOHUTB
Oatakalaf

g.

ygWCOMB, AfPtt

^

